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Citizens to Beware 
Of 'Peace Petitions' 

In Ohio Bomber Crash 
LEBANON, OHIO (AP)-A four-engine B-50 from Biggs 

Field, EI Paso, Tex., fell in a fielu near here Thursday afternoon, 
killing at least 11 members of the crew. 

The state highway pah'ol identified the plane as coming from 
the 342nd bomber squadron at Biggs field and fixed the number 
01 dead at 11. 
The plane burned for sever

al hours. Bodies ot the service
men were scattered over a wide 
area. 

Alex Fields. who lives near the 
Jtel)e ot the accJdent said the 
plane sounded a.I though it was 
In trouble when he first heard it. 

"Ii sounded Uke at least one 
ellIine was out,'· he said. "The 
pllne seemed to circle two or 
\bJ1e times and there was a noise 
like the pilot was trying to gun 
tile engines. Then the plane just 
nosed down and dived into the 
Iitld." 

Fields said the plane caught fixe 
after it struck the ground. but 
other persons interviewed de
dared they saw fire before lt 
trashed. 

Mrs. Mattie Bishop told the 
(lncinnati Times-Star by tele
phone that the plane had struck 
ber house but that she had es
caped injury. 

Windows in several houses more 
than a half-mile trom the scene 
were shattered by the explosion. 

Thousands of persons drove to 
tht field where the plane burned. 
IIld blocked tratfic for miles on 
slate route 741 and U.S. route 42. 

The scene Q.i the crash was 
abQut 30 milE!! northeast. of Cin
cinnati. 

Bodies of the victims are to be 
taken to Wright-Patterson air 
fotce base but nameS' of the dead 
.111 not be made public un til next 
of kin have been notified, air 
force spokesmen said. 

Air force officers and enlisted 
men collected personal effects and 
fquipment that fell or was thrown 
from the big bombcr. 

* * * B-SOCrashes .. /. 
TUCsON. ARIZ. (JP) - Six 
~ parachuted to safety Thurs
daylrom a crashing airlorce four
enllne B-50 bomber. 

Three other crewmen were 
mWIn,. The body ot another was 
found in the wreckage. 

The plane plunged into the Ga
Uuro mountains. abOut 40 miles 
oorlheast ot here, shortly after 
IIIdnlght. 

The pilot. who was amon~ the 
IIIrvIvors, told State Highway 
Patrolman T.K. Wootan the No. 
I enCine exploded and blew off 
tile right wing in flight. Woot
an did not report the names of 
the pllot or the other survivors. 
The pilot said ] 0 men were 
aboard. 

Wootan radioed his headquar
ters here that five of the sur
vlvors walked out of the rugged 
mountains. The six th su ffered a 
Ie,injury. Wootan said. 

The pilot was quoted as saying 
, the ·three missing men may have 

baled out. A search was under
taken. 

Kartman Not t4urt 
In Car Mishap 

WilHam Franklin Hartman, 27. 
1225 S. Riverside, was held with
out charge thiS' morning foHow
ia, an accident near Coralville. 

T ruma n Asks More 
Funds to Get 'Voice' 
Into 'Critical' 'Nations 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman asked congress Thursday 
for $125.645,000 to wage an in
tense "campaign of truth." aimed 
principally at "critical" countries 
of Europe and Asia. 

One aim is· to crash the Soviet 
radio jamming screen with a 
more powerful Voice ot America 
and to reach remote areas. 

"We wllJ never attain real se
curity until people everywhere 
recognize that the tree nations ot 
the world are the true seekers 
of permanent peace." the Presi
dent said in a letter to house 
speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Texas.) 

Mr. Truman asked congress to 
add $89-mlllion to the $36.645,000 
already in his budget request for 
the American information pro
gram abroad. 

However. almost simultaneous
ly, the senate voted, 53-25, to cut 
the earlier request to $32.7-mll
lion. 

But it was not a clearcut test. 
Members were aware that the big 
supplemen(al request was com
Ing. 

President Truman's "expanded 
campaign of truth" would widen 
distribution ot films and publi
cations. establish more informa
tion centers and enlarge the ex
change of visitors with friendly 
countries. 

Edward W. Barrett. assistant 
secretary of state In charge of 
the 'Program. said two years would 
be required to get the proposed 
new transmitters and other equip
ment into full use. 

"As our power is increased, lt 
will be inlinitely more difficult 
lor the Soviet Union to jam our 
broadcasts." the official said. 

About halt the added $89-mll
lion a ked would go tor stepping 
tip the radio bombardment. 

Congress recently has studied a 
proposal of Sen . Benton (D-Conn) 
for a "Marshall plan of ideas" to 
counter Moscow - directed pro
paganda. Witnesses Gen. George 
C. Marshall, Gen. Dwight D. Eis
enhower and John Foster Dulles 
endorsed the plan. 

AEC Hints U.S. 
To Build H-Bomb 

WASHINGTON IlPI - The con
gressional atomic energy com
mittee hinted Thursday this coun
try hopes to produce a hydrogen 
bomb so powerful it could de
stroy a city as big as Chicago and, 
its suburbs. 

The awesome possibilities of 
the weapon were outlined in a 
carefully-worded report prepared 
by the committee staft. '1'echnlcal
ly. it covered the problems raised 
by the dreaded H-bomb in efforts 
towards international control ol 
atomic energy. 

REP. LLOYD M. BENTSEN 
(D-Tex.) demanded Thunday 
that President Trumln deliver 
a one-week "atomIc ultimatum" 
to Communist Invaden of South 
Korea. His spt!eeb drew ap
plause from arouled memben of 
Conp-ell. 

Food Rationing 
Unlikely; Need 
Calm: Truman 

WASHINGTON (.4') - President 
Truman Thursday called fOr calm 
on the home front. saying tood 
rationing will not be necessary 
and hoarding Is very foolish. 

He told his news conference the 
government is weighing plans tor 
every phase of home front mo· 
bilizatlon. but he emphasized such 
plans would be put Into effect 
only it necessary. All decisions 
will be made in plenty of time, 
he said. 

WASHrNGTON (JP)-The house 
un - American activities commit
tee warned Americans Thursday 
that they may be black - mailed 
tor years if they Innocently sign 
a "peace petition" which the 
committee called a piece of "Com
munist chicanery." 

The committee charged In a 
statement that the petition - said 
to contain l-mllllon names al
ready - Is really Intended to 
open the way fo!; a planned cam
paign of civil disobedience and 
deliance of the government "in 
the interests of the war effort of 
a toreign power." 

"It would be untortunate," the 
statement continued. "if many 
Americans. unaware of the in
sidious aims and purposes of this 
drive. should be miSled into lend
ing their names and signatures to 
this spurious 'peace petition· ... 

It said that Communists are 
trying to get signatures on the 
petitions at meetings. on street 
corners, in shops, homes and 
churches. The commIttee salt! the 
names and addresses gathered by 
the solicitors wlll furnish "a gi
gantic and invaluable Red mail
ing list fOr the Communist party. 
U.S.A .• and its headquarters in 
Moscow and numerous Commun
ist front organizations. 

"This list will be used not only 
tor the distribUtion of subversive 
literature throughout the country. 
but it will also serve as a means 
of blackmailing tor years to comc 
those who have innocently lent 
their names to 'peace petitions'." 
the committee declared. 

* * * Local Petition ... 
An emphatic denial of any con

nection with the petition men
tioned in the house un-American 
activities committee's statement 

Price jumps can be blamed at was voiced late Thursday night by 
least partly on profiteering. he members of a local gToup who 
said, had planned to circulate a peacc 

He expressed every confic\ence petition here. 
that the objective of pushing the The group held a meeting Tues-
Aul ean Reds back to the 38ttt day In the north lobby conference 
parallel will be attained. room of the IOwa Union. accord-

The President was asked whe- ing to records at the Union 
ther he plans shortly to sen'd lobby desk. 
to congress a request for author- Mrs. Bernard 'Baum, publicity 
ity to mobilize industry for war director for the group and wife of 
production and Invoke cOl\trols Pro!. Baum of the SUI English 
over prices, wages, materials and department. issued the tollowing 
manpower. as in World War II. statement: 

Everything that relates to the "'Iowa City for Peace' is a 
emergency is under consideration. newly formed organization of 10-
the President replied. cal citizens, intent upon further

He was most emphatic that tood ing the cause of world-wide peace. 
It has absolutely no connection 

rationing will not be necessary. with or support of any out-sta te 
There Is no prospect of any group. We intend to promote the 

food shortage in the Uni~ed States !,upport of UN, to circulate the 
at any time. he said, and he sup- recent International Red Cross 
ported the ,statement with a brief resolution condemning the use of 
survey of the harvest outlook. One atomic bombs and other mass ex
of the largest corn crops in his- termination weapons, to publicize 
tory is expected, he said. The the stand of the Society ot Friends 
cotton harvest will be normal. and in urging arbitration between 
is backed up by 3-million bales U.S. and U.S.S.R., and to utilize 
in storage. A wheat harvest as material from any church groups. 
large ns last year's Is in pros- "We were considering a number 
pect. ~r sample peace petitions from 

The President said he could not other organizations. but now may 
report on the outlook for such find it necessary to Simply draw 
durable items as automobUes and up and circulate our own, depend
tires. because he was not familiar ing on the wishes of the group." 
with the situation in those In- The group Thursday left a copy 
dustries. of a petition at the Office 01 Stu

Airforce Accepts 
Reserve Volunteers 

dent Affairs to be approved for 
circulation. Helen Reich. acting 
director Of student affairs, Jlaid 
Thursday night she had not ~on
sidered the petition and would not 
do so until today. 

Hartman was driving west on 
highway 6 when his car left the 
roact and turned over at Wayne 
POint, opposite Loghry's drive-in 
ltIIaurant. 

Actually. the pamphlet carried Applications for recall to active 
Mrs. Stanley Ferber. 4 E. Mark

et street. said she delivered the 
petition to the Otfice of Student 
Affairs. 

Hartman was uninjured. Iowa 
City police said. 

the most complete review of H- duty are now being taken from 
bomb problems and history yet .all members of the voluntary re
issued by a government agency. It serve, according to Information re
discussed "triggering" of the ceived from the lOth airforce 
bomb, ingredients involved, and headquarters. Selfridge airforce 
sLiPplies of raw materials. base. Michigan. 

Army Bomber Explodes in Ohio Crash 

tAl' WI .. ,h'-' 
A lUGE CRATER remained where an Army 8-50 bember cruh
.. laM 'l'bunclu 011 a rarm leven miles west of Lebanon, Oblo. 
All ....... tlDI Anny ttflcllt .atlled Iway (upper lett) all I lee· 
ta. .e Ute pJaDe burned turlou"', In tbe crater. A charred botb II 
........ , die boatern .... h&. 

Applications for reserve officers 
will be accepted In all fields. Those 
who are selected ' will be Informed 
directly from lOth alrtorce head
quarters. 

Lt. Col. Allen H. Wood. com
manding officer, Offutt alrforce 
base, Omaha, announced that re
servists called to active duty will 
be entitled to full re-employment 
rights of the selective service act 
ot 1948. as amended. 

Chicago Man Inlured 
In Fall on Crandic Track 

Mllfun Earl McCarthy. about 
55, was taken to University hos
pitals at 12:40 a.m. today sutfer
Ing a probable broken leg. police 
~ ·aid. 

McCarthy fell on a Crandic line 
track south of Harrison and Gil
bert streets. Police rushed him to 
the hospital where he later re
gained consciousnels. 

Rumor Rita ReturD 
ROME (JP) - Rita Hayworth 

may return soon to screen work, 
11 Tempo reported today. The 
newspaper sold that Film Director 
Kihg Vidor, traveling wlth Prince 
All Khan and his wife. Is trYing to 
persuade her to make a new tIIm 
under his direction. 

When informed ot the statement 
by the un-American activities 
committee, Mrs. Ferber said she 
was "shocked" and she expressed 
hope that local citizens would not 
interpret the group's action as be
I~ part of the movement men
tioned by the house committee. 

The petition Mrs. Ferber lett in 
the Office of Student Affairs was 
titled "World Peace Appeal" and 
bore the name of an organization 
titled "U.S. Youth Sponsoring 
Committee." 

The petition included the fol
lowing statement: 

"We demand the unconditional 
prohibition of the atomic weapon 
as an instrument ot aggression 
and mass extermination of hu
man beings. 

Mrs. Ferber said the only rea
son this partlcula r petition was 
submitted to the Office of Student 
Affairs was that it happened to 
be one ot several that had been 
requested trom organizations such 
as "the American Red Cross and 
the Quakers." 

"It was simPly a ma tter of a 
few people who had seen a pe
tition and thought it would be a 
good Idea to get together and talk. 
and see how other people who 
wanted peace felt." she said. 

Mrs. Baum said the group had 
not even decided for certain where 
the slaned petltlonrwould 80 when 
completed, but that consideration 
had been given to sending It to 
the United Natl9ns. . 

Mr •. Saum said "about 25 per
son~" were In the &roup. 

owan 
Weather 

~ ~~~~ Sunny and warmer tocla,. 
.." ~. "t,.,j Warmer Saturday. with 

, ~ day nig-M or Sunday . 
• ~ Hlrb today. '76; low, 42. 

Hll"b Tbunday, 72; low • 
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Yanksl Defeat First Red Attempt 
To Breach KUnl River Defense 

(AP Wlre~bolo) 

Mortars Rout 
3 Red Patrols I 

In Dawn Raid 
TOKYO (FRIDAY) - AmerI

can troops beat back the first 
North Korean attempt to breach 
the Kum river defense line to
day. 

Three tanatical patrols from 
the Communist positions on the 
north bank of the river were all 
but wiped out as they tried to get 
a toothold on the American-held 
shore. A Iront dispatch said a 
few Communist troops managed to 
reach the south bank but appar
ently in numbers too small to be 
a threat to the U.S. defense line. 

The North Koreans tried to 
sneak across in the pre - dawn 
darkness but were spotted in the 
glare of American flares and cut 
down by heavy mortar and ma
chinegun :fire. 

As dawn broke a comparative 
quiet enveloped the Kum river 
front where the Americans are 
defending the South Korean tem
porary capital of Taejon, only 12 
miles away. Most soldiers on the 
front expected within a matter 
ot hours an all - ou t onslaught 
on the American line from tHe 
two Korean divisions reported to 
be on the north bank. 

"Generally Quiet" 

Wounded GI Returns from Front Earlier. Red Korean artillery 
fired sporadic shells into the 
American Kum river line Thurs
day night but the American sec
tor "was generally quiet," a U.S. 
headquarters spokesman said. 

THIS UNIDENTIFIED AMERICAN SOLDIER was moved on a stretcher for transportation to a hospital 
frorn an advanced medical atatlon on the war front In South Korea. The other GIs are also unidenti
fied. Communiques early today said the tempo of the battle Increased as U.S. troops dul' In along- the 
Kum river to make a defensive stand. 

Speech, Hearing Clinic Opens 
General hearing problems and sp ech defects caused by 

brain injuries will be discus ed today at the opening sessions of 
the SUI-sponsored speech and hearing clinic. 

The two-day conference, today and SatuJ'llay, will be held in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Among the guest speakers will be Prof. rro J. Hirsh of IIar
vard tll1iversity's psycho-acous
tic laboratory; Prof. Harold West
lake of Northwestern university's 
speech school. 

Pro!. Ollie Backus. director of 
University of Alabama's speech 
clinic, and Dr. HUdred Schuell. 
director of Ft. Snelling veterans 
hospital's speech clinic. 

Prot. Wendell Johnson. director 
of the SUI speech clinic. said con
ferences of this klnd have been 
held yearly at SUI for about 25 
years. 

The conference' is sponsored by 
the speech and psychology de
partments. and the otolaryngology 
department (ear, nose and throat) 
in the college of medicine. 

• 

Demented Boy Takes 
$32,239 from Bank 

BALTIMORE (.4') - A l'7-year
old boy with a stunted mind held 
up the manager of a branch bank 
Thursday and got $32,239. 

Apparently Charles W. Johnson 
didn't know anything to do then 
but run. An alert garage mechan
ic put police on his trail and two 
patrolmen caught him in a lew 
minutes with the money. 

Charges of assault. robbery and 
carrying a deadly weapon were 
placed against him. 

Nole to Stalin 
From Korean Arbiter 
May Spell Peace 

MOSCOW (JP) - Indian Prime 
Minister J awaharlal Nehru. who 
has announced his willingness to 
serve as a media tor ill the Ko
rean conflict. sent a 'Personal mes
sage to Prime Minister Stalin 
Thursday. 

The message was dellvered to 
Soviet Deputy Forelgn Minister 
Andrei Gromyko by Dr. S. Rad
nkrlshnan, Indian ambassador to 
Moscow. Contents of the message 
were not disclosed. 

Delivery of Nehru's message 
came a short time after some 
foreign dlplomats in Moscow ex
pressed the opinion that the So
vlet Union wants to see a peace
ful settlement of the Korean con
fHct. 

According to these lniormants 
Russia's price probably would be 
the withdrawal of United States 
troops and any other foreign 
troops from the Korean peninsula. 
Moscow also is said to want gen
eral elections in both North and 
South Korea to elect a single 
gOllernment for the whole penin
sula. 

Actually the South Korean re
public was set up under United 
Nations auspices after Russia re
jected a UN - supervised elec
tion for all of Korea. 

War at a Glance 
KOREAN FRONT - Commun

ist North Korean infantry advance 
to positions on KUm river's north 
bank. Americans lay heavy bar
rage on Reds as they move up. 
Two divisions ot Communists 
strike South Korean forces in 
central peninsula area. B - 29s 
pour 500 tons of bombs on North 
Korean railroad center. 

WASHINGTON - President 
Truman says he is considering 
moblUzing more men and money 
behind Korean campaign. Gov
ernment considering plans for 
home - lront mobilization it ne
cessary. President asks for $89-
million to expand "Voice of Amer
ica" and otheL' information pro
grams to combat communism. 
Scnate armed services committee 
approves speedup delivery of 
combat planes. 

LAKE SUCCESS - Both South 
Korea and Communist North Ko
rea promise to observe Geneva 
conventions against atrocities. 

MOSCOW - Prime Minister 
Nehru of Indian sends personal 
mcssage to Stalin. presumably in 
behalf of India's efforts to end 
war in Korea. 

Artillery and mOrtar fire indi
cated the Communists had pulled 
up in some force trom Chochiwon, 
20 air miles north o! the key city 
of Taejon. 

The spokesman said the South 
Korean army front to the east 
was generally stabilized and that 
one Communist company which 
broke through was "annihilated." 

South Korean police wiped 
out a guerrilla band of about 30 
Communists In a tight north of 
Pusan. the southeast KOL'ean port. 
the spokesman lidded. 

Hit Key Tarrel 
U.S. Supertorts. nearly 50 

stl·ong. made their first blg raid 
o! the war on North Korea Thurs
day and the Pyongyang radio in
dica ted the target was the key 
coast port of >vonsan. 

A broadcast from the capital 
of Communist North Korea said 
"more than 30 bombers raided 
Wonsen and surrounding areas 
five times." It conceded damage 
was heavy. Two B-29s were re
ported missing. 

First reports on the Superfort 
strike did not give the target be
yond the tact it was north of the 
38th parallel dividing North and 
South Korea. >Vonsan is 80 miles 
north 01 the parallel. 

"Charles has never been able 
to learn since he fell oft the gar
age when he was in the second 
grade." Mrs. Evelyn Heppding told 
police. The boy is one of her 
eight children. 

Three years ago he was sent 
for a year to the state's Rose
wood training school tor the men
tally reta rded. 

In Stockholm Thursday night 
Premier Einar Gerbardsen of Nor- * 
way called on the Soviet Union 

Temperatures 
HI,b and low temperalure. r.~orlecl 

Thar.day by the A .. oela.e. Prea •. 
r.... Clly . ......... .. ....... .. ... 12 lIS 
01110.,. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 14 tit 
Clnelnn.1I . .. .. .... . .. .... .. ....... 15 61 
Detr.lt ... . .. . ... •.•. •• .•.... . . . .. . 1'7 fJ' 
lad lanap.U. . .. .. •. , ....... .. .. . ... 19 fU 
Mempbl . ... . .. . .. . . . .... ........ .. IS 11 
Mnwaukee .• • , ••. • , • • t •••••• , • •••• 81 ~, 
8hln.relt .... .. .. .. ... . .... .. ...... .. .. 
Des Me.nt. " ... : ... , . • .• , ..... . . 1. IH K...... City " . ..... .. .. .. '" .. .. , 11 1\11 
M,I •. -SI. Pn' .... ....... .... ... .. 71 11-' 
Omaba .. ... .... .. . . ..... .. .. . .. .. . 1~ n! 
81 •• " 0111 .... .. .................. 18 .1 
BOlton ...... , .• . , ...... , • • . • • • • • • . • 91 ,. 
Miami .... ........... . .. .. .... .. ... 11-1 III 
Fori W.rih .. .. ................... .. 7t 
New York ..••.. .. •• . •.• . •• • • .. . . . M 71 
New Orlean. . . . . I • •• • ' •••• • ••• • • •• 8.,. fit 
Denver . .... . .. .. .. ... ...... .... ... ... lSI 
Phoenix ......... . ....... ......... II~ '0 
L.. Anr.i.. .............. .. ...... Ill! fl.' 
8aD F, •• ellee ........ . . . . .. ... . . . 'II oJ 

;:~!II~.; ·: : : : :: :: ::: : : :: ::: ::: :: :: :.: r, 

to help stop the war. Moscow has 
rejected a request by the United 
States that Soviet auhorities use 
their influence to get the North 
Koreans to call of! their invasion. 

Russia instead lias ' claimed 
South Koera provoked the fight
Ina and maintained that the 
United States is following an 
grc:ssive policy by helping 
South Koreans. 

Britain has made a request to 
the Soviet Union similar to the 
one advanced by the United 
States. No definUe Soviet answer 
yet has been made to the British 
move. 

STREAMLINE ESSEX 
BREMERTON, WASH. III'I-The 

navy ThUrsday ordered moderni
zation work stepped up on the 
27.000 tOIl aircraft carrier USS 
Essex. 

CAP ~I"'."" 
THREAT TO PUSAN-TAEJON lapply line II Indicated by broil en 
arrow u Nortbern Korean Communi ... shifted tIlelr aUaell &0 tile 
central lector In South Korea. Kum river de'enae tiDe (IaWtooUa 
line), now In danwer of beln, outflanked, wu qalet u preaaare 01 
drives 'rem Chonan (A) wu euecl. Area of new at&lek was no$ 
defined, but earlier drives throlllb CbUDdu aDd Tanyan, (B) bad 
been reported. To the eut other nn'" (0) were reported aHemp&. 
In, to ret lbrou,h the Taebaek maDDtaln PUles &0 Join lbe drlv. 
lOulb. 
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e'd'itoria'l s 
South/~ Race' Problem Easin9~ 

UP Draft Age Poll 
Shows 48 Percent 
Feel War Inevitable 

'1' beCinnin, o( a wonder1uJ situatio.D mllht , be underway In 
Ule south. \ 

The trend toward acceptJUlce of Nec:roes in southern unlveL.;uties 
m ' !ht develop into the genutnc spirit of friendliness between races 

\ 
O\lr country needs. , 

It'. cratityfnc to read that those Necroes accepted at thc Unl
YC"sUy of Tesas bave JUtfe:red no abuse. They' reported ' they were 
pk~ with the way thelr entrance was bandl~. 

, ' , 
The editor of The Summer Texan, the university newspaper, 

rcccotly lambasted editorially a Tf'xas town and its own \ newspaper 
Cor their vebement eriUdam of the \Neero', ncw prlvilcge. 

, \ . 
~.t's cQCld new •• The edito~ of a southern paper can do much 

to\\ ard helping hu fellow soutlle n-:rs break away from holding to 
unfounded belJefs simply becaUH , most ' people . around them do and 
ahna)'S "ave. \ • 1 \ 

Every time a southerner speaks lout tor equaJ and just treatment 
l.or NeIrOl!S, pnother southerner wlU l ll!1fl it casler, to do · the same. 
It·s sbpply a matter ot flndln, courace , in knowing you're not alone. 

The southern students bave a wonde:tl.ul opportunity. They can 
do more in less time toward ellminat1n6 . bItterness between races 
tban any other croup in the south. 

• 
We believe they will accept the challenge. We believe thcy will 

dbl"o.vel' that the presence ot the Necroes can be a pleasant exper
Ience. We beHeve the Nerro Itudent there soon wiU ' be treated with 
the same trleadllness that our Negro friends at SUI enjoy. 

Louuiana State university has received admission requests (rom 
nine Nearoes, with a warning they will sue lor that admission if 
ncc,:$S81'Y. 

If the widespread beUeI that prcjudlce breeds best in Ignorance 
is 'rue, a university should be the easiest pilce to get a foothold on 
the l'8e\al problem. 

l.et'. hope Louisl na St .. te university won't lind court acUon 
neccssary. 

to' Ih e 
S. I orean Government. ' 123, 1949.) 

The commission stated It "was 
TO THE EDITOR: disturbed by the Implied de Ire 

1 .feel that certain fac ts con- of the Korean (South Korean) 
Cerl'LOC Korea are bein, over- " 
looklXl by many ncwspapen and government to restrict Its work. 
\Vo Id like to present the 1011ow- (New York Times, Dec. 23, 1949.) 
Ing. 'ata. Tbe South Korean national as-

T ile day belore tll May South sembly's "Special Committee on 
KOI" an election 30 candidates National Trailors," collecting ma
"cr, arrested by Syngman Rhee's terlal on collaborators, uses its 
1l0\'Cmment. (New York Timcs, own pollce since thc regul.nr po-
May 30, 1950.) lice force Is fWed with colla bora-

l< im Koo. righUst, anU _ Com- tOrs. (Nation , Aug. 13, 1949.) 
mu n/5t leader, tavorc<l negotilition Dr. Ahn Hasanges. minister or 
10 '\chlevc unUicatioll oC Korea education In South Korea, an 
I'lld attaCked Rhee', warlike pol- open admirer of Hiller lind en
icy and the fact that Rhee had fo~cer ot Nazi teaching methods. 
~\l1' 1 unded hlmsell with former has had thc school system purged 
collaborlltors. Rhce attempled to of 2.000 teachers who were either 
pr(,"ent members of the UN com- Inclined to thc lclt or did not 
ml~ :· lon (on unlfleatlon) from make thclr political beliefs clear. 
~pC"'kin, to Kim Koo. Kim Koo (Natioo, Aug. 13, 1949.) 
W8~ ASsassinated. (Nation. Aug. Two weeks belore the outbreak 
13. 11149.) of hostilities the Korean ambas-

On Oct. 8. Rhtle set several con_ sador told the U.S. atate depart
dit lons for cooperation with the ment that "hi. country was on 
UN commloion: 1. The commls- thc verge of Internal collapse" 
510n should not employ Commun- mainly due to Icar tha t thc Unl\ed 
I ~ls or .ympathl&erl; 2. Tho com- Stales would "abandon" South 
ml' 5'on would not discuss unlll- Korea In even,~ ot a "showdown" 
caHon with North Korean reprc- with North Korea . "He pleaded 
tentalive •. (New York Times, Dec. for some guar/lnty of armed In-

NEW YORK III - Do you think 
the U&htlng in Korea will lead 
to a third world war'! 

United Press reporters asked 
that question in 33 cities across 
the nation. polling 128 former 
servicemen and young men and 
women eUgjble Jor Inilitary serv
ice in the event of war. 

"Yes." answered 48 percent. 
with many adding : "It's already 
started." Thirty - eight perccnt 
said. "No." Fourteen percent didn't 
know. 

But if war comes. :)2 percent 
are ready to volunteer, 35 per
cent will walt until drafted and 
13 percent are unsurc what they 
will do. 

On a pereenta~e buis more 
women tbaa mea aret plaoo1o~ 
&0 volu.n&eer. FlftJ - five per
cent of the women IlYHUoned 
plan to enUsi. as eolllpared with 
5% pereent of the awa. 
"It looks llJce they'll draft wo

men in this war anyway and J 
might as well get in on the 
ground floor," explained Marcelle 
Roberts, 25 - year - old Dallas, 
Texas, secretary. . 

The survey showed that moth
ers and wives across . the na
tion are greatly worricd over the 
possibility of war, particularly 
thollc who waited and worried 
during World War n. They are 
resigned, however, to seeing their 
Joved ones in uniform but would 
rather have them wal" to be 
drafted. 

Editor 
tervention by the Unltod States 
In event 01 war." (New York 
Hcrald Tribune, June 25, 19:10.) 

In 1949 Acheson tesUlIed that 
the South Korean government 
would tall In three months with
out U.S. ald. 

The South Korean govemmcnl 
has been threatening to invade the 
North tor many months. Latc in 
June B New York Times corre
spondent wl'ote th nt "on a num
ber 01 occasions Dr. Rhce has In
dicated that his army would havc 
taken the ottensive It Wesh/ng
ton had giv~n Ita eonsent.:: 

Appropriations ot $lOO-mlllion 
were voted lor South Korea June 
6. 1950. 

And with thesc things In mind, 
I wonder whethcr tho-South Ko
rean government might not be 
less sccure and more tasclstic 
than supposed; whether the South 
might have precipitated the pres
ent crisis calculating promised 
U.S. aid in thc event of a con
llict. as a carefully planned ma
ncuver to help maintain the Rhee 
government? 

Jim Joseph, (G) 
S. Quad 117 

Atomic (alendaJ to ' ~il ' Prehistoric Dales 
" C •• trlll P,... wiU be tested under the system 

CHICAGO - Until thc devel- first devised by Libby. 
oP" lent of their "atomic c:alenda.r" A third current problem of 
by researchers at the Unlvcnlty theae atom scientists is the age 
o( Chicago Institute for Nuclear of Monte Alban, the ,temple city 
St~dles, no accurate me.thods noted tor thc cold treasures dls
wrre at hand for daUng prahl.- covered tbere ~ the early 11l~0's . 
to~ ie Mexican remalnl thoUlht to It wa. the .lte of the pre-Aztec 
go . back 10,000 yean. Zapotec civilization which aban-

How Prof. Willard r. Libby and dODed Monte Alban around 1100 
hi>; fellows bo~ to determine A.D. 
\I i thin two centuries the dates of 
the '-ancient Tepexpan Man. 

Becauae his beDH were loud 
lIumllDCle4 br· .lIele ...... f ell-
tlJ1~t mamm.u., ... re,..a. 
"Itltou~ tlte aee of LI"". atom
ii' alelldal' UtoUC1l~ u.., be IIv-
d ...... nan a~o. N1IC!1ear ... . 
~"Veb prom_ 'more ....... ve 
«-Cpa to, &lae 'TepellpaD peno.. 
: il'hc1C far distant dates arc be-

IlIti' 'determined through deUcate 
al sis of the traces of radjo
. ~ ve 'Carbon ! 14 in sample. of 
\\~,' planta and charcoal ' i-eccw
cl'eel , from the 'Mexican' sites In 
1 h by Helmut ' de Terra. . 

bther samples of bnCe·Uvin, or
gll~l~ like e~l apd , wood 
[. om the Temple and ram1d of 
the Sun sites ncar Mexico City 

• • • 
The Institutc (or · Nuclear Stu

dies means ' to learn more about 
tbat clvlUzaUon which may provo! 
to have ' originated as much as 
two or three thousand ' years ago. 

Such dramatic ' ChJc"ago ' cxpec
tatton is based upon the radio 
ca~bon In wood and charcoal re
mains which , was orltiinally crc
ated. high In · thc 'air when caamic 
rays bombarded ' partleles • of ni
tro,CJl. '. 

TIle carboa,.lJIlnrn was eveo· 
tual., kaullOHlllalo carbon Ill· 
oxWe '... .... takea la" Ute 
bocIIcI 01 p.,... aa'" Ullin .... 
Wlin .u.,'; tUH. tIt,e' ria~o ear.: 
.......... ecar. 
Scientuts J know how long it 

takes 'for radio carbon ' to break 

down and by analy~ng the 
amount of it left, It Is possible to 
tell approximately when the plant 
or animal Jlvcd. 

Libby's unique atomic calendar 
thus stems !rom nature'!! cosmic 
ray bombardment whieh produces 
radioactive Carbon J4 In every 
living thing, including the human 
body. 

His group explains thaL "Carbon 
14 has a dellnite half-Ufe of al
most 6,000 years. Tllat is , within 
this period the numbcr of radio
active carbon atoms in any sub
stance will dccline by half." 

Thus in measuring the conti
nuing radioactive Carbon 14 con
ten ts of anything that once has 
alJve, the age , If . reyeal~ .. The 
less radioactivity, the QLder the 
substance is. . .,. 

"So far," say thesc researchcrs 
In Chicago; '''we can date. with 
reasonable accuracy, any sampie 
of wood up to .,600 years old. We 
hope to extend the method within 
the next year so that it will ac
curately measure 20,OOO-year-oid 
relica." 

PrIor to the present work on 
Mex ican remains. the instItute ha~ 
tested samples . of Douglas. fir from 
Arb:oria ; fragments of the wood
en floor of an ancient Syrian pal
ace, a piece of ' a giant Californ1a 

I redwood felled 75 years ago, cedar 
of Lebanon from an Egyptian lu
neralboat and wooden relies from 
Egyptian tombs. 

When Ute nelloactive rHalta 
were ebeeked apI ... , eaaven
Uonal meUlods IIHd II, ar:ebae
olorlsta' fn daUD, · ob~a., they 
arreecl wlUt Jb- of ·'he' older 
IIraeUee. 
In the case of an Egyptian 

mummy. a piece 01 cypress wood 
from the casket revealed it to be 
within a century or two of 4.750 
years llid. Irr most instances, Lib
by rpQrlestly ~nc~es ~t his 
atomic c~lendar, . like fh~ lIIethods 

lit supplanta, cannot define exact 
da*es to within a. few years. 

However, Libby and his asso
ciates who Include James R. Ar-
nold, E. C. Anderson, Robert Mer
rlU and Richard WoltgaIfI; . do 
prpmise that "on~ this atomic 
calendar Is thoroughly tested, it 
will live a new yardstick for cal-

~~g=' =" ~. tlfiJ~~_ ~iJ\,~V)'ote 
. - .- ---..- -...::.:, _-=::w:: .... 

-. 
I 'Receding Hair Line' Interpreting the News -

WAIT A MINUTE: An Iowa 
City woman and her recontly at
tachcd husband almost missed 
thcir honeymoon trip because of 
the slip of a pen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth LamIJ 
we(e manled hcre July 2 but. as 
they prepared to leaye tor a wcd
dlng trip to the Black Hills, they 
discovered their wcdding ccrtifi
cate was dated July 10. 

Needless to say the coople de
layed the start of their trip one 
day and got the certificate cor· 
rected but fast. 

• • 
NOTE TO DETECTIVE TORY 

WRITER : It you need a new 
death dealing technique for YOUL' 
villians try needles embedded in 
bananas. 

Use Nature( s System 
To Cool U.S. Cities 
Meteorologist Urges 

PASADENA, CAL. nPl-Wither
Ing summer heat spells wiD be a 
thing ot the past j r Dr. IrvIng 
Krick's solution , to turn on na
turo's own air cooling sy~tem, is 
adopted by major e3$tern cities. 

The noted meteorologist said 
Thursday that temperatures can 
be lowcred by seeding clouds so 
they will move over fities with 
the winds. 

On a typical I)ol day in New 
York City. Krick l ain, clouds build 
high over thc Appalachian moun
tains . Late in the afternoon those 
~Iouds move in on westerly winds. 
but too la~e to help. . 

Seedinj; them early enough 
would start a high deck of clouds 
moving east by midday to shut
ter the simmering sun. 

Baseball Trouble? 
"We arc at the point where 

quite a bit can be !lone," the doc
lor said. "but in the ca.<:e of New 
York we might also get somc 
rain and have trouble with the 
ball club,." 

Recently completcd tests in 
Washfn'gton state demonstra ted 
the eff~ctiveness of Krick 's meth
od of produc ing raJn by seeding 
~louds with silver iodine smoke 
dispensers operated on the 
,found, he said. 

In !me week last month the 
"ain makers claimed' to have 
,rought more t h'an four times the 
lcrmal ra infall to one area. The 
.otal was 4. ~ percent of normal, 
:ompared with 50 to 120 per. 
~ent in areas'-unaffected' by the 
operation. • 

Los AIlI;eJes Jlelpless 
The techniqlie tI~ ecl' for produc

ing clouds, rather than rain, is to 
overseed .. '1'0'0 •. mucli .seed log re
sults in Less precipitation; a' prob
lem which. faced 'experimenters 
with dry ice scattered c.ver clouds 
trom airplanes. 

Whether . the . douds . Eeeding 
tecbniQue 'can be used depends art 
the city. Sm.og-bo~nd .. Los Ange
les is just 8'bout hopeless; Krick 
sa id . . . 

!<J'ic'k began his career loll owin, the weather, then predicting 
it. He was an army :coloneL.dur
ing 'World War II and was the 
\Ifl:! xhl'r . f6 th ~ 'Nm'mnndy 
illva 

The other day in India th('~ 

rushed a man to the ho 'pitaL be-
cause he said he swallowcd somc
thing that hurt his throat. Hp 
suspected foul play so they X-
rayed him . 

And the X - rays I'evealed 
needles - plain ordinary sharp 
needles - lodged inside him. How I 
many? Oh, just 35 of them. 

It seems the man had swallow
ed four small bananas whole on 
a bet. The needles apparently 
were in the bananas. 

* • 
IT EEM TO ME: That Lhe 

person who bra!: about wltat he 
Is l oina- to do tomorrow, was 
probably doing the same thing 
'esterday. 

• • 
08, WllAT YO AID : A Col-

orado Springs officer hung a tick
e~ on an automobilc for illcgal 
parking. A day or so lat r he re
ccivcd the following lettel' from 
the woman motorist : 

"DcaI' Traffic Cop: I looked for 
a cop for 20 minutes before park
ing my car in the alley. but find 
lng no one and also seeing sev
eral parked cars in the same aL
Icy, I reason cd lha t it must be 
permissible a ftcr workin\( hours. 
I certainly do not bl'eak rules in
tentionally. Enclosed find your 
dollar with three wishes: 

" .. That You get rich hound
Ing widows. 2. That you live to 
be sl~ on a dollar and a half 
a day and arc hounded every 
s\cp of thc way by a cop. 3. 
That the money burn a holt 
ill your pocket and YUU have 
to buy a new uit." .. 
Wlllcn ARE TilE KID ? A 

terriblc truth has come out of n 
recen t spot survey o( tclevision 
families. 

Retreating in Korea 
Doesn't Necessarily 
Mean Lengfhy War 

t Tniled Pre s Correspondent 
Ralph Teatsortb ha arrived In 
Korea to cover tile firhtlnr 
there. Te tsorth. UP general 
manar cr (or the Philippines,' is 
1\ "'t'temn war correspondent. 
having covered Gen. Dourla! 
Mat'ArUlUr's advance in World 
\Vo r II Crom Australia. ba.ek to 
thc Phllippincs. lie went Into 
Jallan with the first of Mac
Arthur' forces and remained to 
take charge of the United Press 
bureau tbere. The followinr Is 
his first dispatch from Korea. 

By RALPH TEAT ORTII 
ADVANCED AMER ICAj',1 

HEADQUARTERS IN KOREA M 
- This is a grim. dirty back
pedalling war, but it won't be ne
cessarily a long one. 

I is nothing like the Pacific 
war thut endc"d f ive years ago. It 
is a strange fight, in II strange 
lund, against a strange enemy. 

American bumor in Korea is 
running low. One sees long faces 
all the way from rear bases in 
J apan to forward outposts. One 
senses that the wisecracks and ri
baldry that arc the trademark of 
Amcrican ser'liccmtn have bcen 
stowed away unW things get bet
t r. 

The term "fl'ont Iinc" ts mls
~ading in Lhe battle for Korea. ' 
- iL ('hall res from minute to 
minute. There is no such thlnr 
:1'1 t"o lines of sLeet running 
parallel to one another. The 
sudden smash and jab aL flaolls 
ilo thc Communist way of fi.ht
idll. American engage super
ior numbcrs, firM bl'iskly for a. 
~borl time, then fall back. 
Nobody can be sure at any time 

of the day or night just where the 
Irqn' is, but there is no doubt it 
ha~ been moving steadily . sO\l~h
ward for two and one naif weeks. 

There is no denying bcing 
pusbed around by the Reds has 
had a demoralizin8 . eUect. But 
here are this optimist's reasolls 
for bclieving that tbe Commun

Under the protectivc system of i s~s will soon be, turned back: 
being idenUned only a~ a PCI'- 1. The alllcs have ILbsolute air 
centage, a surprising number of and sea superior~ty. 
men confessed that "Hopal!)/lg . . 
CassIdy" was their favodte pL'o- 1 2. Ameflcan mfM1;try reinforce. 
gram. EelJeve it or not the men ments now are movIng up. 
topped thc number of teen - age 3. The Japan - to - Kbrea air· 
boys who voted the cowboy firs. lift is beginning to bring in the 
place in their viewing. nceded materiel in large quanti

The majority of the tcen-agers 
Dldicated thcy have graduated 
trom guns to grunts, naming 
wrestling as their favorite pro
ram. 

• • • 
\"0 . BEDTIME SNACKS: I 

uess just about .the meanest man 
nl rec' rd 1s the fel10w who car

riad his wife's false teeth around 
111 his pocket so she wouldn't eat 
between meals. 

ties. 
4. The American soldier Is Just 

as good a figh~in g mnn as ever. 
Give him equal numbers wit h the 
enemy. the weapons he needs. and 
a little more experience and then 
watch him go. 

5. The chunk)' little South Ko· 
real'! sOl$:liryr '- tha~ !ou!lh-look
ing guy in the (aded green uni
form - also is a first-rate fight
ing man. 

61 Predicts Own Death in Last Letter Home .. " .. 
C;LEVELAND (JP)-The first Clevelander to die .• In the Korean 

war had a feeling he migh t be killed. his parents di sclosed'. 
, Here is Pvt. Edward Pcska's last letter h'orne (he was killed in 
the crash of a plane carrying Gf's to the Koreall tront): 

- "DcaI' folks : Well, I gue~s you people are \Vo~rigd abou~ me. 

Kum Ri'ver - Another Marne! 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 

A P P.rel,.. Aff.l,. AD.])'''' 

American boys. too lightly arm
ed and poorly reinforced, are try
ing to turn a strange river in 
Korea into a new Marne. 

You will remember that it was 
the Brltisb - French III'mies along 
the Marne which, altcr disastrous 
retreat from the Belgian border. 
broke t he impetus of the Kaiser's 
firs t drive in 1914. And it was 
against this same line in 1918 that 
the German armies bashed out 
the last of their brains. 

The armies along the Kum can't 
compare with those tbat fought 
along the Marne. But the Marne 
stood belore Paris and the allied 
holding operation made possible 
the long comeback through which 
thcy eventually won the war. 

The Kum !&ands before Tae
jon. American headlluarten and 
South Korea's temporary capi
tal. and before Pusan, only de
cent port for bandlln~ ~merl
can reinforcements for whIch 
the tblJlI, - .pread defenders 
IL-re so ur~ently ealllng. 
Fcw look at the American line, 

and its South Korean - supported 
wings, with any great hope. 

There was beginning to be talk 
that thc U.S. forces would be 
thrown out of Korca , and specu
lation as to what might then hap
pen. 

Criticism of behind - the - fl'ont 
activity was mounting In the 
United States. There was not 
enough action, sald the critics . Too 

much complacency. Was the de
fense department, which seemed 
to be dragging its feet in thl: 
lirst days, still doing so? 

Or were secret operations go
ing forward normally? 

Were the pllLnes aod shl", 
needed beln~ broken out of tbe 
mothballs? Was the shorta(e of 
u('hnlcians needed tor puttior a 
real airforce Into operation be· 
inr lak~n care of? 

High government ofticiais met 
and agreed to issue gloomy warn
ings of a long figh t. But they 
gave people nothing to rally 
around. Pcrhaps preparations 
were going forward . Word was 
leaking ou t tha t if we could just 
keep holding on in Korea until 
Septembcr, things would begin to 
show. 

Reports tha t Russia had not 
slammed the door on proposals for 
peaceful intervention merely add 
to the confusion. Allied diplomats 
know that with her puppet army 
adva ncing, Russia will make no 
deal exccpt as ou t-and-out bar
gaining for a high price - a price 
higher than the west can pay. Yet 
now we have peace talk to con
fuse the urgent issue, which is 
backing tor the boys along the 
Kum . 

But the big question being 
asked everywhere is: If it is go
ingAo take two or more months 
for the United States to lIet 
started, how do we buy the time 
without more dynamic action than.. 
is yet apparent? 

9f·ficial dai/~ 
BUL ,L'ETIN' 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
U~IVIRSITY C~LEND.\Ii Items afe scheduled 

In the PresIdent'. oltlee, Old Capitol • 

Friday , July It 
8 p.m. - SUlnmer session lec

ture, Max Lerner. "American and 
tbe Moral C,ises." Iowa Union 
band shell. 

Suoday. Jub 16 

Friday . July n 
11 a.m. and 4 p.m . - LcctureS 

by Prof. J .W. Linnett, Oxford uni
versity, on "Molecular Struc
tures." Room 300, Chemistry 
building. 

8 p.m. - Summer session lec-
7:1:) p.m. - Sunday evening ture by Toyohiko Kagawa, J apan-

vespers, Pres. Virgil M. Hancher, ese Chl'istian leadcr. Iowa Union 
"Religion and Moral Untest in band shell . 
India." West approach to ' Old Sunday. July 23 
Capitol (or Congrcgatiorial church 7:15 p.m. - Sunday evening 
inl case ot rain.) vesper.s, Judge J. E. :Heiserman, • 

"Religion apd Moral Unrest in th~ 
Thllrtlday, July 20 Community." West approach to 

6:3()' p.m. - University club, Ol d Capitol (in case of .rain al 
porch party, potluck supper and Congregational ChUl·ch.) 
program. Husbands and guests in_ Tuesday, July 25 
vited. Iowa Union. 2 p.m. - Lecture by Mrs. Dor. 

othy Lewis, United Nations lcc-
8 p·m. - Danisjl gym team, turer. Senate chamber, Old Cap-

fieldhouse. itof. 
(For Jnformallon relsrdlnr dates beyond this ·chedule, 

lee re .. noaUolll ill tbe ollice or the Presldenl. Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTlCES should be r1eposlted with tbe city editor or Th' 
Daily Iowan In the new.ropm In East Hall. Notices mu~t be submitted 
by Z p.m. ~e da, ptecedln, lirat publlcaUoo; they w.n NOT be 1LCl
eepted b)' pbone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTd 
and SIGNED bJ a ' reeJlOllIlble person. .. . 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS GRADUATE COLLEGE oUice 
will hold their annulIl summer hours from July 10 through July 
expedition In tho Canadian Rock- 22 arc: 9:30 a .m. Lo 12 and 2 
ies. The group will leave Iowa p.m. to 5. 
City Aug. l~ and return Sept. 
3. The main baseeamp will be aL 
LIlke O'Hara. Banff, Yoho and 
J asper parks will be toured for 
five days. A !lew, specially de
signed bus and passenger cars WI ,i 
be used to transport the duflle 
and personnel. Thirty-five per
sons arc rcgls~ered and three 
more can be accommodated. If in
terested, call 74 18. 

IOWA STATE EDUCATION 
associlltion representatives (lr. 
presenting a publlcations display 
in the curriculum Jaboratory, sec- 'j 

ond floor, East ball, Wednesday 
afternoon and Thur')day and Fri
day mornings. All ~ducation stu
dents are invited to drop in for 
discussion. 

FRENCH PII.D. READING ex
RECREATIONAl} • SWIMMING aminaliol1 will be given Saturday, 

Aug. 5, 8-10 a.m., in room 221-A, 
for women wi\l be held in the Schaeffer hall. Only those ,. who. 
Womcn's gymnasium . pool from have si"ned ' the application Jsh.t.· . 
4:15-5 :~0 p.m. Monday through 110sted on the bulletin board out::: 
Friday and from 10-11 a.m. Sat- side room 307 Schaeffer hall by , 
uIday, Suits and towels are fur- Wednesday, Aug. 2, will be a~ ' "1 

nished. Swimmers must provide ceptl!lt Next examination willi bI 
their own caps and shower clogs. held in October. 

·~·WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Friday. ,.Iy 14 . 1800 3:00 p.m. Plolter Pickup 

8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel \:00 o :m. Spo,·ts Program 
8:15 •. m. News 4: 15 p.m . NO'Vlttme 
1:30 B.m. Summer Serenade 4:30 p .m. Tea TIm e 
8:00 a.m. Hlatory of Ru .. l. 5:00 p.m. Chlld~en·. Hour 
9:50 B.m. News'" "5:15 p ,m. Vincent Lopez 

10:00 a .m. Tex Beneke 5:30 p .m . News 
10:U a.m. The Bookshelf 5:43 p.m. Sporlll Time 
10:30 a.m. Saker', Doten 6:00 p.m . Dinner Houf 
11 :00 a,m . Bridal Workshop 6 !~5 p.m. News 
11 : 15 I.m. Music by Roth 7:00 p.m. Meet Ih. Band 
11:46 • . m. Your Navy Show 7:~O p.m. Spotli ght on Shaw 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambin 7:45 p .m , The ~(mor's Desk 
12:30 p.m. News 8:(\1) p,m. Max Lerner Lecture 
12:46 p.m. Spotts Round Table 9:00 p.m. Campul Shop 
1:00 p.m, Musical Chat. 9:40 p.m. Sparts Highlights 
2;00 p.m. New. 9:45 p.m. News 
2: 10 l1.m. Earl y 19lh Century Music lO:OO p.m, SlON OFF ------------------------

TheDaiL~IowaR 
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""bUllIed dany .,.cepl MondlY by 
Student PublloaUohl, Inc .• U8 low. Ave .• 
10i City. lowi. Intered ••• econd clall 
ml 1 matter It lIIe po*lolll.. .t low. 
Clt • low.. Ilndef the aet 01 coh.rell 
of arcb 2. I",. 

ER 01' THJ: ASSOCIATED PIIUI 
A'IVoclateci Pre.s II .nUlled .x~I" Ivt tRl tb. u •• lor republl •• llon .. i.U 

t local news printed III thll b.,... 
P r .... 'well II .11 AP n.w. d.~ 

Well , I am going to give you the bad news now. We arc informed at Subaer}ptlon, ratH - b'1ftfner In 10WI . . City, II) cellia w.ekly Of 17 per yen tn 

OALL I • ~ I I 1 I. ,.u ••••• ,. .. 1" 
;t., ...u.Uy I..... bJ , ," •.•. II".· E,," .... vl.. I. II... •• .11 ~.i'rt.t 

.... 'Ie. ~, .... •.•• nI ' I •• au Clre.l •• I.. D.,.,. ..... 
I. I • re ••• 1' 01. 1", •• ,11 ....... 
la,. Duhq.. ••• I ........ r..... .. 

11 tlllS mornIng to be ready to leave Tokyo il t three tor ~outh Korea. Id"an~; lbi montlls f!.II; three month, 
"Well, it is one of those things. Maybe my time is here this time. fl,lO. ., m.1I .In low. fUO per yen; 

. lbi montill P.IO. Ibr" 1II0hlls. p.OO. AIId 
It was 32 months before (in the EUropean theater in World War II), other -III11,'\rr;IPUonl .. 11ft' )I .. r: III; 
I\nd nolbin f( h:1 P1X'n()(I. Xnd nolV it i wlth the J gs (he me:lI~ the mOllthl.U&: ree tn.Dtllt .,.15. 

• . OJ. 1 they hn(tc ~~ ~~~\nb~r:~." ~'j .l,;~ ij. unt:i! i!UW; ... (U') 

I: .. , .•.•• I:" •.••• allr .. . i .a ,,. •• 11It .... I. n If., .... 
Raa"" ••••• , •••• ~ •• : ... .. 
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Regular epls B 0 Is ter Budin 
Wea r -T ' kS, C·· F,ank H. McCabe 

own n ,ampus Heads K. of C.IS 
Iowa Citian to Wed 
SUI . Grad Student 

T enn i s Q w·e e n I s Game 
A girl can eat "anything apd everything," but she's gotta eat, 

~ she wants to playa good game, of tennis, brown-eyed title-de
ftoder, Natalie Cobaugh , St, Joseph, Mo., says. 

"And it's not a goodidea 1 t<1 go without breakfast when you 
play tennis," she added. 

The pretty lS-year-old ;;,v,qll lpst year in the junior girls di
vision of the ~(issouri VOlley 
ttnnis tournament in r owa Cfty2, and also won in .junior girls' 
!Cd has reached the semi-finals ~ingles and doubles III the Iowa 
50 far in this year's conle"t. ' ~~ate tournament at Cedar Ra-

Natalie said her 16-year-dld plds last week. 
siller does not like tennis, pro- At the Heart of America tour
liIbly because "she hears too nament in Kansas City, she placed 
IIIl1Ch of it." Her mother and fa- second to Laura Lou Jahn in the 
Iber are great fans - as sreo- t>i!cond round and ranked tenth 
IAIoCS. " nationally in 1949 in the junior 

Besides eating regu1er1y , you girls' division. 
bave to get enough sleep to keep ' ''If I'm lucky, I'll go to the na
il! tood condition for tennis, she tionals this year," she sajd. 
1115- She likes aU kinds of silorts, '; Three Years In Nationals 
lJId is an enthusiastic movie-go€!'. The national tournament Aug. 

Likes horts 21, follows inter • team matches 
According to Natalie, skirts Aug. 16, in Philadelphia. Players 

bave not become popuLar tennis from thirteen sections of the U.S. 
attire for girls in the midwest and compete in the intersectional 
TuBS. She prefers "plajn old games. 
Ikrts." The Missouri Valley touma-

Natalie relaxed in the shade of ment sends a team of six girls 
tIif busy officials' tent and an- each year to the intersectionals. 
Mred modestly when question~d "I've gone three years," Natalie 
about her trophies. said. 

She won in women's and girl's Natalie will enter Colorado col-
singles in the Midwest tournament lege, Colorado Springs, Colo. , next 
III Omaha June 2 through July I f!lll. 

" 

Meat Pie Makes Use ,of Kitchen leftovers 
Ii takes a bit of imagination to , lh teaspoon salt 

IlIICOc/ vegetabJe-meat combino., . ~~ teupoon basil 
!Ion dishes that diguise the' fa t Butter or marcarlne 
1'!u're using leftcvers. To make the crust, scak the 

However, Sunshine Meat Pie is bread crumbs in the milk and 
aD economical and attractive var-' beaten egg for five minutes. Then 
lltion on stew and other combin- add the beef, salt, Worcestenhire 
alian diLhes. It is made with 11 auce Elnd onion, and mix thor
Itround beef crust, a'nd a corn and oughly. 
IImato filling. • Line the bottom and sides ot a 

Here are the jngredients you nine-inch plate with the mixture. 
will need: CO)'Tlbine the corn and tomatoes, 

Crust: alld drain oU any excess liquid. 
Il pound ground beef ~ Then add the seasoning and tm 
I cup soft bread crumbs ( the meat shell. 
~ cup milk 
I ell 
1 teaspcon salt , 
11\ teaspoons WOl'cestershire 
let 
I lablespoons minced onion . 
m cups drained whole kern~1 

IIrII 

I cup well-drained canned to-
• toes 

* * * 

Dot the filling with butter or 
margarine, and bake for 4() min
utes at 350 degrees Fahrenheit. 
Cj.lt the pie in wedges and serve 
gllrnished with green pepper rings 
or parsley. • 

Another attractive meat pie can 
b!! made with a ground beef base, 
topped with fluffy mashed pota
toes . 

* * * 
De~cious Meatjfasy To Prepare 

SUNSHINE MEAT PIE is a colorful and delicioul main dish for 
al eYenlnr when you want to "serve somethinr different and easy 
to prepare. It is made with a ground beef crust and a vecetable 
ftUllIf. 

Engaged , Five Polio Patients 
Taken to Hospital 

Five polio patients were ad
mitted to University hospitals last 
week, according to ho~pital offi
cials. 

They were Kenneth Mearnes, 11, 
Texas, "fair con<litlon;" Verne 
Baldwin, 5, Nashua, "good condi
t on:" Lyle Clancv. 17. OttumwlI, 
"fair condition;" Paul Larson, 7, 
Oedar Rapids, "serious conoltlun," 
and Bert Leonard, 2%, Cedar Ra

, "fair condition." 
Two patients were transferred 

to "inactive" status. They were 
Gary Baker, 5, Fulton, ILl., and 
Marilyn Petska, 6, Clinton. 

(Uatl, Iowan 
A SHANTUNG TENNIS DRESS was selected by SlerUnde Schramm, 16, Burlington, to wear lor the 
Missouri Valley tennis tournament. This is Slegllnde's first tournament competition, and she II entered 
In the girls' singles and doubles. When asked about her unusual and melodic first name, Slerllnde ex
plained she was named for the mother of Siegfried in the Warnerlan opera "Slerfried" 31 the "Nlbelun 
gen Rln," group. 

New Combination Spreads ' 
Give Hamburgers Appeal 

Almost everyone enjoys a favorite dish prepared in a new 
way, and hamburgers offer a fine opportunity for menu variation. 

For example, mix lip some garlic butter to spread on toasted 
hamburger buns. Add one clove of chopped garlic to every 6n -
fourth pound of butter. and allow the mixture to stand for one 
hour. 

Another spread mixture is an
chovy butter, Cream a small 
quantity of anchovy paste, or 
mashed whole anchovies, with the 
butter, before spreading the buns. 

Hot creole sauce serve(l over an 
open - face hamburger will draw 
the family's praise. Add sauteed 
mushrooms, green pepper and on
ion to whole canned tomatoes, and 
let the sauce simmer until it is 

TENNIS PLAYERS' PICNIC 
Ruth Ashton, daughter of Prof. 

and Mrs. Ned Ashton, 800 Park 
road, en tertained 50 tennis 'play
ers Thursday at a picnic supper 
at her home. The guests are here 
for the Missouri Valley tennis 
tournament. 

I' 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rap:ds, Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Tonl,hf. 

KENNY HOFER and 
HIS MIDWESTERNERS 

ATVROAY 

HAL WIE E 
& 111 GREAT BAND 

tt:llturtnl 

Lovely EUGENIE SCOTT 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
t l'OP11LAR OVER 28-NJTE 

slightly thick. 
Horseradlsh and chopped chives 

are also delicious seasoning for 
butter to spread on the buns. 

. , 
ATPElWNEYS . . . 

To prepare the best cheesebur
j(ers, place a slice of cheese on 
the partly cooked hamburger and 
complete cooking while the cheese 
melts. 

It your family likes onion slices 
with their hamburgers, be sure 
to brown the onions slightly and 
the hamburger will be more ev
enly flavored . 

Mushroom sauce is delicious 
served with hamburgers, and you 
may want to try preparing it 
this way. Mix the contenls of a 

ree-ounce can of boiled muslt
rooms, one cup of seasoned chi
cken broth , two tablespoons of 
cornstarch, onehalf teaspoon salt, 
one-eiglhthl teupoon of ginger, 
and two tablespoons of chopped 
sweet pickle. 

Bring the sauce to a boil, stir
ring constantly, for one minute. 
This recipe will make four gen-
erous servings. 

FELONS' FIELD DAY 

JAMESBURG, N,J . IlP\ - Burg
lars are seldom offered- the op
portunity they had in Jamesburg 
Thursday. The whole police force 
bas been fired. 

REDUCED 
Men's Ventilated Oxfords 

NOW 

All 
Styles 

• .. ' ( . 
You.r car has its point52 ~ ~ 

••• but they may be PITTED 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA I ~"r: ""--. .... --:~\ . 
(and that'. BAD!) f rt= \\ 

'rill ENGAGEMENT OF 
tlO4CHlNG MARRIAGE of 
anlJ So Frederick of hwa <;Ity 
" ftcJd Freerksen of Freepbrt, 

\ 
11., lIu been announced by the 
bide-elect's paren ts, I\fr. and 
IIrL NaUian I Frederick, route 6. 
1Ir. Freerksen Is the sOP of Mr. 1 

... Mn. Elso Freerksen of 
fleepol1. The wedding Is plan-
lit f.r Aurlast 19 In the Metho~ 
.. ellvcb In Iowa City. The 
...... wlJI live In WalhlnaiOll, ,. ..... 

MANDARIN FOODS ' 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

present, Smetana', opera 

THE BARTERED 
·BRIDE· 

a complete .tage production 
lull caat == TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY 

July 2~ • .26 - 21 
MACBRiDE AUDITORIUM 

Tickets on 1CIl. Iowa Ual.on Lobby 
aft., July 11 - -IUO cmd .1.00 - tax 1ncL 
, .. AD hata'· ... "eci 

• 

-

A. f." •• ,. 11.,11, fin. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 

So. CUnton 
Dial 
5723 

w. ~U.-; Only Orl,inol Factory Pari.' 

7 

NEWCOMERS BRIDGE CLUB 
- Members of the Newcomers 
Bridge club will meet in the Iowa 
Union at 7:30 p.m. Monday. Mrs. 
George Harris, chairman, will be 
~sslsted by Mrs. Ralph W. Green
law Jr. , and Mrs. W. G. Clark on 
the planning committee 

PHiLADELPHIA MAN SPEAKS 
S. Herman Macy. superintend

ent of admission and discharge at 
Girard college. Philadelphia, 
Thursday described the history 
and operation of that boys' board
ing school to the Rotary club at 
the Jefferson hotel. 

Frank H . McCabe, head of the 
Iowa City Commercial college, 
was installed as Grand Knight of 
the Knights of Columbus at a 
meeting Thursday night. 

Other officers jnstalled were: 
Olin Hauth , deputy Grand Knight: 
James Daly, chancellor; Louis Lo
ria , warden; J . Newman Toomey, 
advocate; Leo Lenoch, ins ide 
guard; llichard Lee Jr. and Cle
ment Brock, outside guards. 

John Leonard, trustee; John 
Cannon, recording secretary, and 
Joe Hanrahan, treasurer. 

Lt. and Mrs. C. L. Slezak, 1116 
E. Burlin'gton strl!et, have an
nounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, 'Beverly June Slezak, to 
Rkhard Dale Given!, G , Mercedes. 
Texas. 

Miss Slezak attended lOWD City 
high school: 

Mr, Givens , who is. the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis R. Givens 
of Mer,,~des , Texas, attended 
Baylor uDivers ity at Waco, Texa~ , 
and the University of Texas at 
Austin, Texas. 

". ~- - - ----..- -
I IEIIHBGRLIIISS & EV 

PRICES SPEARHEAD laA G 

or Regular 
limit one lb. 69c pound . . . ............ can -

. . . . . . .. . . . . lb . 59c 
I ................... can 29c 

Sidwell's 

ICE (REAM 
Heinx Strain~d 

pint 19c 
Iowa. City's Largest Var:cty - GRAPE , 

PEACHE , PLUMS, NECTARINES. 

BABY FOOD .. 
Campbells V-8 

12 
Jars 98c RASPBERRIE , GOO EBERRIE , CURRANT 

BANANAS, HONEY DEW , CANTALO PE , 
A V ACADOF.:S, BLUEBERRIE , ETC. 

Tomato Calsup Ig. 19c Home G.rown BEETS or 
bot. , Urnlps ...... '" bch. 10c Rival 

DOG FOOD . '. 3 cans 2 9c Home Grown, SO,lid Green 

WArPAPER '~:::i 19( C~bba,!e "" .. ". , lb. St 
Borden's CHATEAU long, Green ., 

(HEESE ........ !!~. 13c Cucumbers .... . ea. 10t 
----------------~~ 

_ mrab - c_. 
IGA Michigan Pascal .: 

Salad Dressing ~~: 21 C Celery , .... :: . ~ bch. 11c 
ALL FLAVORS 

__ KO ..... O_L ...... A ..... ID_3 -...,;pkg __ , ...... 10;...;.c p"o' f~iokinegs Red 

Jelke's Good Luck 

Oleomargarine lb. 31 C Bing 

Kraft', . Cherries ....... . Ib.39c 
. (ARMELS . 1balbg. 35' c California Sunkist 

"Corn Blossom" Half ) Oranges CHICKENS 2c~~' 98c .. " .... doz. 

.....-----...... ------...... California Sunkist 

29c 
liMa Brown" 

DILL PICKLES .. ~i:: 19c lemons ' . 7 for 33c 
------------~---"Pick Nick" 

SHOESTRING POTATOES 
2 N:~;s~ 3Sc 
Royal CUSTARD 

DESSERT 
2pkg •• 9c 

Wrigley's 

GUM .... 3 pkgl., 1 Ot 
All Brand, 

CIIARETTES 

Yes .. , IGA "Econo·Trim" meals (b~anded 
for qualily and himmed for value) 01 
lure to please both yow palate and purse! 

RoasUng . 

CHICKENS 
lb. 32c 

Rolled 

RIB 
lb. lIe 

Beer 

ROAST 
lb. lIe 

Picnic 

HAMS 
lb. 42c • 

BACON 
lb. 51c 

Sprln .. 

CHICKENS 
.Ib. 31c 
, End Cut 

PORK . CHOPS . 
lb. IBc 

Pork 

_! ' 'HOCKS 
~ lb.: 21c 

$1.79 GROUND BEEF : ...... ~ .. ~~.:~ ... L ...... ' 1~ sac 
IOWA CITY'S OWN AIR~NDITIONED !S~~ MARKET 

I·' 

'tlfl. , 
, ' lIi ' 

•• J 
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I I~Satii1ders Eliminated 1n Tennis Tourne 
th Dick Hainline Advances I 
m~/n Men's ' Singles Class 
0\1 B, DOBEaT DUNCAN 

Dal" I .... an 8.:111& Editor 
Jim Saunders of AmariUo. Texas, third ceded in Ih 

"~ single class of the M mouri V lIey tennis toumam nt, wa 
pi innted from the meet Thursday in an upset dereat by 1 

Gene Powell , Topeka. Kao. 
rc Powell, second ranked in the 
fo boys' singles class, played steady 

ennis to 0 u s t the Texan In 
stralght sets, 6-2, 7-:1. 

to Meanwhile, the three other 
u seeded players In the men's dl
alvislon passed second round tests 

without ml hap. nick HalnUne, the 
loRock Island, lll. , dentist, won his 
h'sccond match o( the seven meet 

In easy fashion. The former Iowa 
tennis star and seeded No. I in 

d~ the tourney, detellted young Mike 
tb Weatherly of SL Louis, 6-1, 6-0. 

Du 10 RaU, 
\ dl Diek Mechem, fOllIth seeded, 

'iflhad 10 raUy In the fllst Iwo sets 
lh against Ben Bishop Thursday to 

Win, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4. Bishop is top 
ceded In the Junior boy's class. 

nlThe other ranked men's playel' 
III to .advance into today's quarter

finals was Lucien Barbour, Win
field, Kan. 

is He deteated Ellis Bryant of 
thKansaa City, 6-8, 6-3. 

Iowa City's Art Andrews was 
01 a surprise 10 er In a second up

set ot the da)". Andrews, second 
w ~eeded in the boy's cjlvislQn, lost 

to Bob Ethridge, Ada, Okla., 1-5, 
6-1. Leigh Stras ncr, St. Louis, 
top seeded in the elas , didn't play 
Thursday. 

Al)other surprise of Thursday's 
nlay was the Jnmle Andrews

S Norman Barnes win In the boy's 
T doubles over the fourth seeded duo 

ot Jehn Been, Okmulgee, Okla., 
and Bill Taylor, Shawnee, Okla. 

~( Andrews is trom lows City and 
C Darnes from Cedar Rapid . 

\ In other matches, as the fourth 
I~day of the tourney was completed. 
xresults conformed with predic-

tions. 
\~ 
III Dard FeuChl Malth 
J,/ One or the hardest fouaht 

matches of the day was Frank 
'n Wilkinson's 1-6, 6-3, 8-6 victory 
t.over Bob Ziervogel, St. Louis, In 

r. 
the men's division. 

~ Ziervo,el rlhUed to tI the 
51mntch at live games apiece In the 
c,declding third set atter the play
,)CI'S had spilt the two previous 
Usel$. He thel) took a 6-5 lead on 
~j hls service. Wilkin on, from Kan-

sas City, was within one point of 
I dcfeat In the sel when he lost 

thr e straight points in the next 
dgamc. 
1 He came back with a driving 
I'service and steady volleying to 
it win the game and square the 
lImatch IIgaln. Wilkinson then took 
C the neKL two sets to win, 8-6. 
"The Kansu City pia er moe 

Barbour in fI quorier final mlltch 
this atte~noon. Hainline plays 

JWard Parker of St. Louis in a 
, match scheduled for 3 "'.m. 

In two girl's singles matches 
Thursday, the second nnd third 
seeded players came through with 
wins. Mary Vassely, St. Louis, 
beat Jo Ann Sullivan, Omaha, and 

oMartha Goebel, St. Louis, defeat
~ed Sue Ruddell, Omaha. 
, Cobaulh VII, Goebel 
t Natalie Cobaugb, delcncijl\i. 
IIchampion and seeded tlrst In the 

Mirl's clas/! plays Goebel today. 
IVllsse!y meets Shirley Anderson 
,or Des Moines In the other semi
Wnal match. 

Mrs. Luc1l1e Davidson, Kansas 
City, and Mrs. Nora Prosser, Mis
sion, Kan ., teamed together to post 
a win in the women's doubles 
class. They defeated Mrs. Ward 
!parker and Mary HerdUca, St. 

J...Louil, 6-4, 6-1. The ~Innlt\g team 
meets Dorris Popple and Mrs. 
Joanne Cilfl$on ot Des Moines in 
today's crnal round. 

Tom Crabbe 
In Golf Finals 

MASON CITY (A') - It will be 
an all - Cedar Rapids finale in . 
the Iowa amateur gol! tourna
ment today with a youngster seek
ing his first crown pitted against 
a tourney veteran who Is after his 
sixth championship. 

Johnny Jacobs, five 
tourney winner, deteated 
Stolb of Ottumwa 3 and 2 in 
the 36~hole semi - !lnals Thurs
day while his fellow town man, 
19-year-old Tom Crabbe Jr., was 
fahioning a 5 and 3 victory over 
Les Handt 01 Independence. 

Jacobs was one over par for the 
34 holes it took him to subdue 
the hard - lIghtlng Stoltz. Crabbe 
shot even par tigures over the 
38 holes he covered in winning 
from Handt. 

Both Cedar Rapids gollers 
turned on the heat in the after~ 
nOO(l rounds atter fighting a nip 
and tuck battle on the mornin" 
lB. Jacobs and Stolz were even 
at the end of the morning's play 
and Crabbe had a one up lead 
over Handt at the conclusion of 
the first lB. 

Handt held Crabbe tor Ihe first 
five holes of their a Ciernoon 
round. Then the young Iowa star 
took 24, 25 and 26 to go for up. 
Crabbe closed out the aIfair 
when his par on No. 33 , gave 
him that hole. 

Jacobs took two holes (rom 
Stoltz on the outgoing afternoon 
nine when he shot even par 
against Stoltz' 3B. Jacobs then 
took 'No. 31, lost No. 33 and then 
took No. 34 to end It. 

The last Iowa amateur meet, 
held in Mason City - In 1939 -
a~o had an a\l CedlOr Rapids 
windup. On that occasion Jacobs 
had to Co 38 holes to win the 
crown in his final match against 
John Vavrll. 

Reds Beat Braves 
For 'Fifth in Row 
Cl~CINNATI (IP) - The Cin

<:lnnatJ Reds hopped on JOhnny 
Sain for (our runs 11 the eighth 
Inning Thur dllY night to whip 
lhe Boston Braves, 7-3, and chalk 
up their fifth straight victory. Ted 
Kluszewski, Tommy Holmes, Earl 
Torgeson ond Grady Hatton hit 
home runs. 

Herman Wehmeier, winning his 
e.lghth game as against nine de
feats, held the Braves to four hits. 
Johnny Saln yielded 10 hi!.! with 
three of them g:>ing to Kluszew
skI. 

The victory gave Cincinnati's 
seventh place club 15 triUmphs 
in its last 21 lIa mes. &..t.. .. ... IIM II~ --'1 4 I 
Clnel ... U . • ... ,., "I ".-1 IV I 

I.. a".. ran ... 1I 1 Wthmtler Inti 
Pr .... e a.. Howell til, n ame runlt-
a.a.ea. Terl ... n ; Khuuw.kl, lI aUon . 

Harrison, Oliver Lead 
Inverness Golf Tourney 

TOLEDO, OlilO [A-) - Drawl
Ing "Dutch" Harrison ot Little 
Rock, Ark. , and pudgy "Porky" 
OUver of Seattle hopped orr In 
front Thursday in the 15,000 In~ 
verness. lour - ball matches. 

The colorful twosome, ripping 
el&bt strokes oU par witb a besl
\)all 63 over the 6,588-yard In
verness layout, finlsLed four up 
o"er favored LlOyd Mangrum of 
Niles, 111., and Dr. Cary Middle
coIf of Memphis, Tenn . 

!Ih.lly 

lUNG FOR A HIGH ONE, was Ben Bishop of t. Louis in 
hi second r3und men' InKJet match wHh Dick Mechem of Topeka. 
Kan. lUechem rallied 10 eliminate Bishop, <1.-6, 6-3, 6- to move 
I:1to the quarterfinal. Bishop ", "II competln .. In the boys' singles, 
"here he Is eeded first. The Mlss:>url Valley meet ,oes Into Its 
tltth tI~'1 today. 

----~---------------

Cubs Dump Skidding Dodgers; . 
Preacher Roe Hurls Shoulder 

CHlC '0 ( P ) -The skidding Brooklyn Dodgers sufft·rud 
a double s tback Thursday. Not only did the Chicago Cubs whip 
tht·m . 6-4, but the defending champions 10 t lhe services of their 
pitching ac , Preach r Roc, for an inddinite timf'. 

Roc hurt his pitching shoulder 
throwing a {:lSt boll to Hank 
Sauer In the third Inning and re
tired when his forearm became 
numb pitchln& to Bill Serena. 
In between he hit Andy Palko 
with a three-and-two pitch. 

KnoUed houlder 

ot! Ralph Branca in the sixth , 
ended the Cubs' scoring. 
nreokl)'n ..• Iittl '!otJ ItOO-l 11 tI 
Chlearo . o:,'! " If I flOx_n 10 It 

Aoe. lAndrum (:1). Or Itt .. (I) n aUen 
(7) ::Ind an'panrlla; MI"n~r C!t e ,l) anel 
Owen. I~ P-1tot (1iIaM . lIome run-par· 
k. (13th •. 

Brooklyn Trainer Dr. Harold rttl Hawks Win 
Wendler diagnosed the injury as I e 
a "knotted shoulder and nerve On No HOlt Game 
Involvement" and said that he 
could not immediately tell how 
long the slar southpaw would be 
oul of action. 

Roc, who hodn't lost to the Cubs 
since June 20, 1946, and had 
downed them six straight times, 
also was charged with the de
feat. Paul Minner, ex - Dodger 
southpaw, went the route to re
gister bls t.hird victory lor Cbl
cago. 

MInner Helps Cauae 
Minner hel~ win hi own 

game. with a two-out single in the 
second that scored a run and· se~ 
up two more. The Cubs picked 
up two more in the third after 
Roc retired . Serena doubled off 
Reliever Joe Landrum to produce 
one run', 'Phll Caverreaa singled 
in the other. Pafko's 14th homer, 

Eddie Morgan pitched Iowa 
City's Lillie Hawks into the final 
of the local high school sectional 
baseball tournament Thursday 
night with a no-hit 3-0 victo!'y 
over North English. 

Morgan issued two walks in 
seven innings to spoil a perfect 
game. No North English base run
ner advanced beyond firsL base. 

Iowa City scored two of iL~ 
three runs in the fourth inning. 
Mickey Moore's triple was the big 
blow of the inning. 

The Little Hawks will meet the 
winner of the Muscatine-Oakville 
game tonight for the right to enter 
district tourney play. The semi
final game is schedUled to get 
underway at 6 p.m. with the finals 
scheduled tor 8 O'clock. Another f nala match scbedulQd. 

lItoday is in the. girl'lI lP aJ'ld un
'.older division. 'n tbat Sallle Ann 
Cltlclley, Kansas CitY, playS Iowa . 
leity's urprising en{rant, Su~y 
.}familton. . . .. . 

Topeka Star Advances to Quarterfinals , 

tLouis Might ' End' 
Boxing ~et;'rement . 

NEW YORK (JP) - The possi
bility of September f hampionship 
tights bet wen Joe Louis and Ez
zard Charles and Jake La Motta 
and Ray Robinson plus an ex
~c ed break on the television dis
pute had the boys amJling a108g 
cauliflower row Thursday. 
J~ Norris, president of 

International Boxing club, said 
that Louis would come out of re
tirement to oppose Charlet 1:\ 
Seplflmber If he could straighten 
out his tax problems with W~-

MEN'S SINGLES 
( ee ••• a.U.IU 

Dick Ii.JnHne. Rock r.und. III.. def. 
lIIUre Wealherly. 51. LoW.. '10 .. 6-1. H: 
Dlc.k Mrc:he.m. Tope".. Kan., drf. Ben 
BI hop. SI. Lour.. 4·8. 8-'. 6-4: Ralph 
Hart. St. Loul •• del. lC o.n Oon.l",n. 10 .... 
City. 0-0. 8-1: Fnmk WUkl.nwn, ltan .... 
CI\9. del. Bob Zlel'Vo, .. I. St. Louis. 1-6. 
8-3. 8-11: Gene Powell. Topeka. Kin., 
d~. Jim Saund.r •• AmarlUo. Tex ••• 8-2. 
7-5 : Lucien Barbour. Winfield. Kan .• dd. 
EIII. B,-ylnt. ltan .... City, 6-3. 8-3. 

BOY'S SINGLES 
(Quarter-FI •• t •••• 4 ) 

Bob Ethddie. Ada. Okl... def. Art 
Andrews. IOWA Cily. '-5. 6-1. 

GlRL'S SINGLES 
(Quarter .. Fi •• t ...... ) 

M~rth. C;~bel. SI. Loul.. del. Sue 
Ruddell. Om.ha. 1>-2. Hl M.ry Vu.ely. 
St. Loull. de!. Joanne SulllYan. Omaha. 
1-2. 6-3. 

MEN'S DOUBLES 
IFlnt 1I ••• d. 

rI and Park.r. 51. Loul •• def. Ir ... ln 
and Bryanl. Kan ... City. 6-0. 6·1: Haln· 
Une. Ro<:k Island. III.. and Wllkln""n. 
Kensal City. def. Winnie and Hi,ley, 
Iowa Cliy. 6-2. 6-1; HlUler .nd Folo· 
polou. Winfield. Kan.. del. Dunn, Dc 
Moine •• and Donelson. Iowa City, 6-4. 
~., . 12·10: Proue •. K.a.n ... City. and Ba.
bollr. Winfield. Kan.. det. K nox and 

. O,,,,,n. Scotia Bluff. Neb .• H. 6-2. 
GIRL'S DOUBLES 
(Qul,ter· FI •• t a.vad ) 

RUddell and Vane., Om.ha. de!. Ash· 
ton. Iowa City. and Rlelley. Kan ... City. 
6-1. %,8. 6.2; V •• ""ly and Goebel. St. 
Louf. def Walker and Schramm. Bur .. 
IInllon. 6-0. 8-2; Sulllvin. De. Main ••• 
and A rner, Ontaha, del. Kenney and 
Burton. K.n .... City. 1-6. 6-2, 6-4. 

WOMEN'S DOUBLES 
(Se ml-Flna. R.ound) 

O.vldfOn, KllUAi City. and Pros6er. 
MI .. lon. Kan .. de!. Park.r and Hrdllck •• 
St. t..oull. 6-f. 0-1: Popple and Glblon. 
o Main ••• def. K.nney and Burton. 
Kan.. CI\9. 6-0. 6-0. 

J NIOR BOY'S DOUBLE 
CQuarter_Flna' a •••• ) 

Blahop and We.therly. 51. Loul.. del 
Blocker, Omah_, and Hixson. Fort 
Smith, Ark.. 6-2. 6-3; B8me.. C.dar 
R'Dld.. and Andrew.. Iowa CIIY. def. 
B.en. Okmul~ ... Okla.. and Taylor. 
and Olle... !kott& BlUff. Neb .. 6-3. 6-4: 
/{JIn .• • nd Bryant. Kanon. City. del. Wills 
Shawnee, Okla .• 6 .. 1, G .. 3; Powell. TopekA . 
IIlIlIer and Snyder. Winfield. Kan .. def 
Stral lner nnd Lana, St. Louts. 6·~, 2-0 
6-3 . 

MIXED DOUBLES 
(PI .. I Round ) 

Vance. Omaha . and BIshop. SI. Loul •• 
del. Knapp .nd Knapp. C~ar Rapid •• 
8-2, 8-0j Parker and Parker, St. Lout., 
de!. Popple. De. Moine •• and FotopOlou • . 
lIutchln.on. Kan .. 6-2. 6·3. 

(Quarter-Final Round) 
Davldl on , Klnu, CHy. and Hart, Sl 

Utull. del. Dunn .nd Dunn. De. Moille,.. 
8-0. 1>-2: Clb""n, Des Main.,.. ond HAln· 
lin • • Rock laland. Ill .• def. Hrdlicka and 
Licht. 51. Lou,". 5-'. 6-3. 8-4 . 

National Grid Loop 
Reinstates Filchock 

PIll LA DELPHIA (JP) - Bert 
Bell, National football league com
missioner, Thursday ended the 
indefinite suspension at Frank FII
chock, New York Giants' star, 

I 
b.arred from the league three years 
ago after he was offered a bribe. 

Filchock ana a teammate, Merle 
ffapes, were suspended after a 
hearing beCore Bell in 1947. They 
admitted they received and I'e
jdcted 11 br.ibe olter and did not 
report It to their club or the 
league. 

Tine Convicted 
' Three men were convicted and 

Sentenced to jail (or offering mon
ey to Filchock and Hapes to "fix" 
the NFL championship game be
tween the Giants and the Chi
cago Bears. 

Neither Filchock nor Hapes was 
accused of accepting any money. 

Bell said he lifted the suspen
sion on Filchocll a fter a thorough 
Investigation showed the 33-year
old backfielrt stor "has at all times 
conducted himself In a manncr 
reflect. g the highest standard 
of spor!.!manship." 

Filchock has been playing with 
the Montreal proCessional football 
dub in Canada. Bell said Fil
chock "has made a real contri
bution to the promotion and de
velopmcnt of clean sports in Ca
nada." 

No Action on lIapes 
No action was taken Thurs

day on Hapes. Bell said he had 
just received an application of 
Hapes seeking lifting of the Sl,lS

pension and had not had time to 
study it. 

Filchock may now negotiate as 
a free agent with any NFL ctub 
for a job as player or coach. 

Despite the (act that Filchock 
now is eligible to return to the 
NFL, Coach Lew Hayman of the 
Montreal Alouettes said Frank 
would return next fall to the Ca
nadian big tour league. . 

No Harm in Boxing 
MAOlSON, WIS. 1m-A Univer

sity of Wisconsin investiBating 
team said Thursday night that 
intercollegiate boxing doesn't hurt 
anyone phYsically or mentally .. 

The athletic board concluded 
a two-year investigation at the 
request of the university board of 
regents. 

---------
WESTERN LEAGUE 

" per; ington. PhU .... I'.I. . . . . _ . . u .• I4IM 
The busky boldn, promoter saio SL L'~I' .. ... .. . 043 .. VII 

If everything worked out IiIht, 11 •• 1.. .. ... .. .. .. . . 4~ . :wlK ~ 
La Kotta mluht defend bls mid- 11 .. ,"1,. .. .. .. .... It .~ ,m 

.. C.I •• ,. .. .. .... .. . 34 .H' I' 
dlewellht title against SUlar Ray New Vo." . ..... . . SI .411t II 
in the first wee.k of September. CI.~IDn,1I . .. . .. . .. !III .4U '" 

t' PIU. b.r,h .. , .... . :!'1 ._ .1', .1 1 2: 
Lou and Charles would be tick- THUIl80AV'S USIJU'S ' • 

t .... f . th n t '--I Se"'- , NATIONAl. LEAGljl e ~ or e.as -wee .. - n .. ""' ... ~ rllll .... lpIoJ • ..3. 81 LAIIla ~ (ftllt.,) 
her. Ci n ci nnati 7. B •• t •• 3 (.Irat) 

The television ' dispute between ~:~·\".r:\ a~·~~I't: .. a.':b .••• 'p.ud 
the lBC and the New York box- .ain • 

I ing managers may be settled by TOOAV'S PITcnEIl8 

N Y k (o.n, NATIONAL I.EAG UE 
• the lBC AlDd the ew or box- Br •• klyn .1 Chl ... e-p.U.a (~.I) VI. 

to $2,250 tor eec:h main event FOURTH-SEEDED DICK MECHEM lIu ._ ' M·M). 

fighter aDd there was ,ood reason op TIl uncia Y. After droppinK tbe flnt set to BilhoP. I\lechem came baek strone to aKaln win In P~~~Od)'I!~~a ::.:~~.~.~:.:~ ... ht) -MIII' 

to bcUeve that the manalers next two and .... p Blabop from the men's slD.les competition, Mechem Will join seven other men V.rk .t PIlLob.rllt I.I ••• /-J .... 

would aceellt tlie offer at aeen-l JlJ~l1nfl .al Pla:r ':lday. llis OIlPflnl'ut will b. .1'llton Nptue&iJp ,J\U51in, 'fe~a5. ~tllrtlld _"._1 •• _ .. , ... r.11~'" ' AI '~:'':&~:~II~S:~". 111.101 ••. 
eral meeUna todar, oD' WaaU. • - ... i .......... (H¥). . .. - - ' 

\ 
j 

~ . 
t . 

'" ''I' , ' 
Racket-Swinging 

• <, 

(O.U" ' .... e ...... / . 
DEFENDING CHAMPION DICK HJ\INLl 'E, (right), received congratulations from Mike WeatJle!l" 
SI. Louis, after ousting Weatherly 6-1, 6-0 In the econd round of the men 's singles In the MJas'~rl 
Valley tennis tournament Thursday. The Rock Ishtnd , 111., dentist will gO against ,another St. LODls ,~~, 
Ward Parker, in his quarterfinal match tllday. Hainline was never pr,essed in Thursday's match as ·he 
played consi tenlly steady lennis. ./; 

Phillies Extend Lead, Down Car~ 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Young cw·t , ,," 

O 0 T d Simmons stung the St. Louis Car- D' 0 WhO Nt ' .' 
PeratlOn on e dinals with a four. - hit perform- etrOit IPS a S" .r' 

anee that gave Phlladelphla a 3-2 r .. ~ 

S f I M· ht victory Thursday night and sent H I N h W~n'''~ uccess u ; Ig the Pllillies two games ahead in a ew ouser I S. 
the National league race. Home ' Play This Season tuns by Granny Hamner, Dick WASHINGTON (JP)-Hal j iN.e\v"~ 
Sisler and Andy Seminick aC- houser set down a ninth ;jhni~ 
counted for the Phillies' scores. rally to win his ninth decision>allO BOSTON (JP) - Ted Williams. 

the Boston Red SOK' fractured
elbowed $125,000 slugger, Thurs
day night was given some chance 
of playing again this season by 
the surgeons who removed sev
en bone [ragmen ts earlier in 
the day. 

Williams was reported "res ting 
comfortably" in a nearby Cam
bridge hospital after a 75-minute 
opel'ation that Drs . Joseph Shor
tell and Ralph McCarthy describ
ed as "very success!u1." 

Expressed Confidence 
DI·. Shortell. an outstanding 

orthopedic specialist, expressed 
conrldence that WilUams. base
ball's highest - salaried perform
er, not only would recover full 
use of his left arm but also would 
be able to play again . But hc de
clined to estimate lhe time one 
of baseball's all - time outfield 
stars would be sidelined. 

Dr. McCarthy, the club's regu
lar physician, gave a more en
couraging report. 

"We do not anticipate a second 
operation," he said. "It will be 
several weeks before Ted regains 
normal motion 01 his arm. We 
hope he will be ready to play 
IIgain before the end of this 
season." 

In gaining his eleventh tl'iumph present. Detroit a 5-2 victo .. '; 'o,ve~ 
of the year. Simmons struck out >yashington Thursday nlg~. ftiili 
six men and walked but two. The triumph boosted the Tigers'. Ifi!t\ 
Redbirds found It diHicult to get over rained out New York: to 3M 
the ball outO of the infield. 

Victims of the defeat were 
St .. rter Howard Pollet, who left 
the ga me in the eigh th Cor a 
pinch hitter, and Al Brazle and 
Gerry Staley. 
Phll.d.lphl~ ....... 1111 IIUI Ollll-a I': II 

t. Louis ..•. . litH) till OUH-'! I U 
Simmons Bntl Scmlruckl Pollet. Uraale. 

un . Staley (9) anti ItR ee. I .. P_Poliel. 
Ilonu~ flllls-lI"muet, Sem'hlak , Sis ler. 

Bosox Tip Chisox, 
8-7; Vollmer Stars 

BOSTON (JP) - Clyde Vollmer, 
left Celd replacement to!' broken
elbowed Ted Williams, homered 
and doubled twice as the Boston 
Red Sox lopped the Chicag:> White 
Sox, 6-7, in a game cut by rain 
to seven and a half innings Thurs
doy night before a 23.751 crowd. 
Junior Stephens clouted his 19th 
homer as right handel' Willard 
Nixon, making his first major 
league s tart , was credited with 
the pitching win. 

Nixon, greeted fit the Oll tset by 

games. . 
Washington loaded the bases 

wJlh none out in the ninth on 
singles by Mickey Vernon ana 
Sam Mele and a walk to J.ol\nny 
Ostrowski but Sam Dente fouled 
out and Al Evans hit Into, ' 3 

double Play. Newhouser, whO' " 
lowed six hits, owned a sh ~t 
with two out in the eighth, wHen 
Eddie Yost rcached first on on 
error and Cass Michaels beHed '3 
home run into the left fi41!d 
bleachers . • ...... 

The Tigers nicked Sanda,ip 
Consuegra, the lose;', for a rurt .fn 
the first inning on a single by 
George Kell and Vic Werlz'~ 
double. Detroit boo&ted its lead. \b 
3-0 in the second whcn Jol?ony 
Lipon doubled across two runs,' !' 

Don Kolloway ' opened the se ' 
enth with '\ single and wen~ '~J 
the way to third on OstrowshiI's 
error, scoring on Newh91.lsep 
Single. The 1'igers added .• ~air 
final run in fbe ninth whon K~l~ 
long fly scored Lipon from ,ttJi~A. 
IId'oll .............. I~O I11III t (.'-~';'8~ 
\VII,hln,lon ........ . . 000 IIlMj ·0~1t.lI, " 

Dr. Shortell predicted WlJ- a three-run tlasling, gave way to 
Hams' arm would be useless tor Joe Dobson. in the seventh , just 
the next tew days, which he will before the first intel'l'uption by 
spend in the hospital. But wHh
ill a week he will be ready to be
gin post - operative exercises. 

Newhouser and Roblnlon: C ... ,e.,., 
lIayno. (II) . ~tarlln.. CUI. ..nd £r .... 
LI·-Cooluclra. flome tU n-MI.hleJ.,l r ~ 

, ;."; 
\ CENTERS SIGNED . , • ,1 
CW.CAGO 1m - Chicago''S l<t~-

1\::5sion31 football teams ' cOI1C.~~ 
Ira led on centers {or.· the . ·lllS 
clubs Thursday 2S the Beal;g si'ii~ 
ed Fred Negus and the Cllrdin.~ 
tlie two BanoniS brothers, Vince 
and Vic: 

They will consist of turning the 

rain . Dobson, dUI'ing a 43-rnioute 
uspension, lost his control and 

had to be rcscued by Lefty Maury 
left hand in and out and raising McDermott in the eighth, after the 
and lowering the elbow that he Red Sox lead had been cut to a 
splintered during the first inning single tally. 
of Thursday's all - slar game in .!....------ -- --
Chicago. 

Size of a Dime 
Dr. McCarthy displayed 

bone fragments, the largest 
which was the size and shape 
of Il dime cdin, as he marveled 
over Williams' abillty to withstand 
severe pain. From the time Wil
Uams suffered the injury until 
it WIIS X-rayed Wednesday, the 
arm had swollen to tWIce its nor
mal size. 

The Red ·Sox physician, who 
explained that Williams' fracture 
was much more common in foot
ball than in baseball , was amazed 
that Ted was able to cOlltinue 
playing so long after that first in_ 
ning accident. 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Ceaar n.plds '!. Walerloo I 
Dah.il le G. n ecalur I 
qul.cy 10. Qua~ Ci ties I 
TertII lI aute 8. Evansville n 

\V L 
Dett." ..... . ... au :!u 
Ne.. York ........ 47 SO 
Cleveland • . ..•..••. 4fi l't~ 8...... .., ............ a Sol.;;') ' 
Wa. hl.,ton .. . . .... :\."i ~ .4 B." 
Chlca,. ........ . . . :U ' 411 ."!3 
PbU"'~lphl . ..... . ~1 411 .~M 
8t. Le.l. .. . ...... :!; 40 ,!4lld. 

THUltSDA 1"8' liE UL'I'S 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

n.l.o .. ~. \f •• hl~,"'n ~. ( '111,101) 
B .... " M, Chi .. ,. 1 (nl' hl ) ~ 
$t. L •• I .! Phll.dOlphl., postponed 
Clevela". a t Ntw "\ ark. pOI \poned, .. atn 

TODAY 'S "lTCIIEaS 
Clew,-Iand at New York-Lemon ( l \!e4) 

v •. L'lal (la·~I . 
Oolnl, at W .. bl.rlon (nlrbl)-no.II •• 

man fll·(i) \0'1. MantH. C .. .. 4). 
8 t. L.~ .t 'hll .... I'hl.-(t .. I •• I./lI) -T..... ,-1) I.,il. WI'1II1r 18-~) Y •. 

~h., ... 111 .. 1 •• d Btl .. n·I~I. 
{,I,'" •• 01 lIo.ron- lI'lrhl (:·8j .r 

(t·') "'. Jhb... (0·7) . 
j 

Chlcaf. . ..... , ...... ~QO OttO '! '!-i !J 1 
Bustop . ••. . ... . .. :'M){I O'!O hc-" la I 

(ulle d I.SI of 8th. '~Inl 
arbot'ourb. Judson ( I), Alonla. (fH and 

l\U.i: Nixon . Unb!lon (7), l\lcDermoU 
(M) and Batts. WP_Nh,on ; LP-Scar. 
borvulh. Ilome run -Stephen IS, Vollmer. 

ASSOCIATION 
L ui svllle II, Minneapolis'! -"'. 
To ledo " l(antlatl City 0 (U~ Inhlnr') ( 
Columbus 8. ~lIlwault •• U ' I 

Co lorlld"o Sprln lf 6. I· uebl.;'j ~,... ,,, 
t . Papl 1. Indla.aDolI. II . . . .. 

I 

, . 
' Summer 

, 

/1 Suil6 

Expertly.1ailored 

pical suits 

in a ~ variety of 
.... " ..... _ ,." " .. 

pa~rnll and models. 

- Rellilaf 29.50 21 00 
, Now' 

Ai11 

riwer1H 

iJlil it's I 

The 
iponsorel 
y~ICA B 

Its stat' 
uodefStA l 

pIeS of ) 
Sl'teS. 

OfJlcial 
S/IldY IoU 
hllltel - 1 
31 daYS ( 
l1fIde to 
)letlco. 



YMCA SpoHsers Tour 
Of 14 Mexican Towns 

An invasion is about to be launched on Mexico by 15 or 20 
OOnera.carrying conquistadors from SUI and the state of Iowa, 
but it's all peaceful. 

The invasion, which might be termed "Operation Fiesta," is 
'(lOnsored by the World Belatedness commission of the SUI 
yMCA groll p. ' 

Its stated purpose is to promote guages, arc conducting the tour. 
understanding between the peo- YMCA general secretary Ralph 

Schloming, Iowa City, owns the 
pies of Mexico and the United bus and has driven it on similar 
stales. tours to Mexico every year since 

Officially, its name is Mexica'1 1945. Schloming was formerly sec
SIIIdY tour. It is a co-educational retary for the California YMCA. 
llG'1t1 - bus - style trip lasting 
31 days during which visits are 
(Ulde to 14 cities and towns in 
Mtxico. 

SUI Students 
Three SUI students, Nan c y 

Knowles, AI, Fl. Dodge, Allce Fer-
811On, AI, Ames, and Rodney 
atnk, A2, Estherville, will be 
IJdlOIlg the group leaving Iowa 
al1 for Mexico Aug. 12. 

llr. and Mrs. R. W. Sittler, Iowa 
City, both instructors in the SUI 

Baggage Trailer 
~mashed as Autos 
C~lide on. Highway 

This is the second annual trip 
to be made from the SUI campus 
according to Schloming, who in
stituted the tours when he was 
with the YMCA in California, and 
sparked the idea on this campus 
after his transfer here in 1948. 

According to Schloming, tour 
activities center on sightseeing 
with special guides, nalive Mexi
can recreation, study of Mexican 
sociological developments, and 
discussion groups. 

Students mee~ 'with Mexican 
government officials, labor lead
ers and educational officials. 

Mexican Guide 
"A good share of our spare time 

goes into shopping tours," said 
Schloming. "We use up - to - date 
shopp)ne references for each 
town we visit, and our guide is a 
great deal of help in showing us 

A one-half ton bagga.ge trailer how to ,deal with native shop 
was demolished Wednesday on kee~J;s" 
hl,hway 6 when the car pulling Guide, Manuel Lopez Cassio, fI 

It went out of control, 'causing natille at Mexico, stays with the 
the trailer to crash into a cal' group and looks to their welfar/! 
coming from the opposite direc- all the time they're in Mexico, 
doo. highway patrolmen said . Schloming said. 

Democratic Candidates Meet at Convention - . 

I A P WlrepA .... ' 

PO SIBLY TALKI 'G OVER CAMPAIGN PLA ' were Lester Gillette of Fostoria aDd Albert Loveland 
at the Demccratic tate convention In Des l\bllles Thursday. G11leUe will oppcse W1IIiam Beardsley in 
the November election for the Iowa governorship. Loveland Is the Democratic candidate tor U.S. sena
tor and will opp~se Bourke Hlckenlooper. 

* * * SUI Pre-Schoolers to View White Rats Iowa Democrats , 
About J 8 tots from the SUI welfare research slation, 

pre-school, all 6 years of age 01' charge of the pre-schOOl. 
younger, will spend patt of this 

is in Call for 'Limited 
World Government' 

THE DAlLY. IOWAN, nIDAY, · reLY It, 19Sf -- -PAGE FIVB . ~ 

• • 
I WANT AD RATES I lnsurance General Services 
• 

Classified Display 
• For AUTOMOB1LE INS~ANCE and FULLER .uppll ••. · Call 8-1959. 

other insurance. purcha.se of lJOMES, 
LOTS, and F.Ii .A loans - !ee WhlUn,-

inch Kerr Realty Co. 01.1 ~l73. HAULING .,he. and Ira h. Phone 0089. One D ay ............ 75c per col. 
Six :::onsecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month ~ ........ 50c per col. incb 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 

One day .............. 6e per word 
Three Days ....... .JOe per word 
Six DayS .......... .. 13e per word 

One l\fonth ........ 390 per word 

Deadlines 

4 p.m. Weekdays 
Saturday Noon 

J. Stephens 
Classifiea ManaJter 

Check your ... >t. the !Irot ISlue It ap 
pears. The Dail), Iowan can be respon 
lible lor only one incorrect 1nsertion 

Brio&, Advertisements to 
rbe Dally Iowan Business Offlel 

Basement, East lialJ or phone 

4191 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance lesson •. MImi Youd, 
Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

Work Wanted 

CURTAINS I.undered. Dial 5692 by 11 

Where Shall We Go PORTABLE .Iectrlc •• wlnl mach.ln .. 
lor rent. S5 per monlh. SutOl.R 

' SEWING CENTER, 12:1 S. DubuQu~. 
FOR THE BEST bl'Y In lown, It's ___ _ 

REICH'S Siudeni Dinner complele J __ _ 
with milk and dessert-4.k. I.IUUII8 

Lo.t and Found 

LOST : Man's wris t watch. waterproof 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry, clolhlnl, 
radios. etc. HOCK-RYE LOAN, I"~ 

S. Dubuque. 

Iype. In or near C,ly Park. Liberal SU$I$$$$' LOANED on luns. camera .. 
reward . Dial 9GB1. d,amonds, cl01h:ol, elc. R!:LlA.BLII: 

LOAN CO., lOt' E. Burllnaton. 
LOST: K.ppa Alpha Thela pin. In.crlb-

ed on back: "Carolyn Coverl." 11 Autos for Sale _ Used 
round, can Exl. 2171. 

LOST: Brown aUlgator wallet. Keep 
money. return wanet. Call 8·1002. 

Apartments for Rent 

SMALL opartment (or ~ludt'nt couple, 
graduate lady, or Dermonent Untver

IIlty employee. elill 2516 b(!\ween 8 8 . m~ 
-5 p.m. Weekdays only. 

Typinq 

TYPING .e,,'lce. Call 8-0904. 

r!fESIS - Ceneral Typlnl - Mlmeo
IIrophlni. Notary public. Mary V. 

Burns, 601 ISBT Bldi.. Poone 2656 or 
!327. 

rYPING. CAll 8·1200 aller 6 p .m. for 
e!llelent Iyplnll •• rvlce. 

Miscellaneous for Sol .. 
EASY Spl nd rler washer. $115. Phone 

9702 . 

fOR SALE: Boy'$ Bleycle. Dial 66'73. 

7' COLDS POT refrigeralor. ExoeUent 
condilion . $60. Can 7946. 

STANDARD Underwood lypewrllN. Good 
condition. $25.00. Can 8·0778. 

1946 NASH Arnbnllsador t-door. 18U 
HUDSON 4·dooT. lDU BUICK 4·door. 

19U STUDEBAKER coupe. 1941 NASrt 
2·door. 1939 CHEVRQ"(_ET 2·door. 1937 
CHEVROLET 2·door. 1835 FORD coupe. 
1834 Ford coupe. See these lind ot her 
used cars at EKWALL MOTORS. 02'1 So. 
C.plto!. 

19~~ BUICK S-p.ss.n.er. nadlo and 
Heater. $425. Phone 4375. 

1942 NASH club coupe; 1942 BUICK 
Special. 4·door; 1942 STUDEBAKER 

coupe; 1935 FORD tudor. Sec these and 
oihel' u.ed cars at EKWALL MOTORS, 
627 So. Capitol. 
BEST 0/10( 1942 OLDSMOBILE 2-(\00r 

Club Sedan. Hydramt'Uc, radio and 
heater. Good condItion. Ph . ~17 between 
5·8. 

Baby Sitting " 
BABY SITTER : Available Monday. Call 

66;1. 1\1... DeFrance. 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appolntment 

Dial 8-0291 Iirs. Lucille Atchison, Van C!lS~o . has been guiding the 
1Ms, Calif.: was driving east in touts since 1945. . 

morning looking over a colony of 

white rats. Begin Efforts to 
Fill Shoben's Post 

DES MOINES I\PI - Iowa's 
• . m. SOFA. BOOKSHELF, magazine stand, 

the car pulllng the trailer when Money, sa id Schloming, isn 't 
thl accident occurred about 3 much of a worry in Mexico. Fifty 

The rats belong to the SUI 
home economics department, 

p.m., three miles east of Iowa dollars puts a shopper in the which uses them for nutritional 
a«:cording to the patrolmen. "u~per brackets," and $10 goes a experimentation purpo,;es. Efforts to fill the faculty post 

Mrs. Atchison's cal' was not long. waf. of PrilL J. Shoben Jr., SUI coun -
damaged, bul the cal' driven by Visit Volcano Ruth Highbcrgcr , head leacher scl ling office director, are now 
Pearl M. Jacobs, Denver, Colo., A spe ial visit will be made to of the preschool , said "the chil- in the "data - gathering stage," 
Itcdved $400 dama ge. The trail- the volcano, Paracutin, the new- drcn raised two white rats during Dean Dewey B. Stult of the col-
d was valued at $50, it was re- cst volcano of its size in the the past school year. apd showed lege of liberal ;lrts, said Thurs-
por1ed. world. day. 

In anolher accident Wednesday Paracutin erupted through a a great intel'est in them. Shoben, assis tant professor of 
on llighway 6, a truck driven by farmer's corn field in 1948, and Because of the mterest, pre- psychology, Tuesday announced 
JohA W. Kille" , Carlisle, and a has since grown to a 5,OOO-foot school authorities deCided the his resignation to accept a teach-
elr driven by Wa,Jter W. Moeller, mound 6f volcanic ash and hot, ing position at Columbia Teach-
Coralville, collided near the Vet- flowing lava. children would enjoy seeing the ers' college, New York, Sept. I. 
l!'Ins hospital site. Entertainment in Mexico Oily home economics white rat colony. Every effort will be made to 

Both vehicles were traveling runs the gamut from concerts, After seeing the animals the continue operating the counselling 
west when the accident occurred. theatre productions, and dancing, young students will be served (l office as it has been maintained 
Police said Moeller tried to pass to bull fights, fiestas, and shop- fruit juice and cookies lunch by under Shoben's direction, 8tuit 
tht truck on a hill, and charged ping tours. emphasited. 
him with passing in a no-passing Inquiries concerning the tour home economics department lIe did not indicate whether the 
lOne. should be made at the YMCA of- members. pOSi tion would be filled by an 
d_e~~_rt~m_e_nt_. _o_l __ r_o_m_a_n_c~e~ __ l~a_n_-__ f~i~~e~'i~~~~~~~~~u~ru~o~n, Sch_l_o_m_i_n~g_s_a_id_. ____ P_r_o_f._R __ u_th __ U~p~d_e~g~r_ar~f~,~S~U~I~ch~l~·I~d~S~U~I~f~a~c~ul~t~y~m~e~m~b~er~. ________ __ 

ILONDIE By CHIC YOUNC 

Democralic party called for a 
"limited world government" 
Thursday In a campaign platform 

drawn up at a sta\e convention 
of 2,088 delegates. 

Jake More was reelected chair-. 
man of the state central commit
tee. 

The platform said, "We favor 
the use of the existing provitions 
of the United Nations charter for 
the accomplishment of a limited 
world government and the attain
ment of \asting world peace." 

Delegates avoided a showdown 
battle on the controversial Bran

nan plan, giving ready approval 
to a plank that callcd ~o farm 
policy b:y name but demanded 
"modifications" of the existing 
program. 

"We maintain tl1at the farmer 
is entitled to an income fr om his 
products in direct propcrtion to 
the co, t of the articles he has to 
buy," the platform said. 

The f'lrm plank suggested the 
administra tion's a.griculture pro
gram be modified to "prevent in
terference with world trade" and 
provide I "abundance fOl' all" in
stead of "storing fcod away from 
people." " 

Albert J . Loveland, Democratic 
candidat~ for the U.S. senate, 
made no mention of the Brannan 
plan in .his keynote- address, al
though \\e campaigned vigorously 
(or the program in his primary 
race. 

"The Demccratic party dands 
(or freedom of opportunity, (or 
enlargement of opportunity, and 
for security along the way. That 
is because the Democratic party 
ccncerns itself with the needs of 
the people," Loveland said. 

Judge to Consider 
Firm's Lawsuit 

The lawsuit of Ferris ana Ker
ner, Inc., New York, against New
ton R. Mulford, operator of the 
Mulford Electrical Service here, 
Thursday was taken under ad
visement by District Judge Har-
old D. Evans. • 

Hearing on the case was held 
W.ednesday. 

The suit was brought against 
Mulford by the New York adver
tising firm, claiming that he con
lrac,ted for a $200 advertising dis
play in 1948. 

Mulford denied the claim and 
alleged that terms ot the con
tract, which called for an adver-

I 
tising tlisplay at .KellY field, a ball 
park on highway 218 near the ait

. port, were not fulfilled ... , 
"OOM AND BOARD 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 
Highwa y Z18 near Airp~rt 

Phone 6838 

Delicious 

SUMMER CANDY 
Bon·Bon ;ttld Summer Creams 
lhnt ~tAnd th~ summer weather. 

For Gilts, For Picnics, at 

Dixie's Carmel Corn 
5 So. Dubuque 

ROLL FILM SPECIAL 
ave lOc on a New Ron 

120 ~ 620 
When you have four finl. hes 

done at 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

Next to Davis Cleaners 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

anCi 

BaggagE Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Sell Your Car 
You can sell the old jalap 

to set the down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One of 
the quickest ways lo sell your 
car is with a Daily Iowan 

Want Aa. 

Want Ads get such fast 
.esulls because theY 're read 
eagerly by bargain hunters . 
These people need second
hand stuff, or want to save 
money by bUYing less-than 
n I'W articles. 

Read these Want Ads carefully! 
You'll find bargains galore in 

services and repairs. 

By GY.NE AlIERfi 

T~:jl!,UDG~ IS T\oI' ONLY GUY I KNOW 
.WHO GETS HIS LUCK AT A 
WI-lOlESALE RAT£/ "'SUNK/eoo 
IN A SHOOTING G"L.LERY AND 
DIDN'T M"KE ENOUGH 10 K£;,EP 
HIMSELF IN GUM . "'THEN 
SUDDENLY H£;, SELLS TH' 

Gp..LLER'(. ",ND M"K';;.S 
A PROFit ~~200! 

8- J307. 

PEDIGREED pomeran:.n pups lor sale. 
$50. 4832. 

----------------------SCHWINN Continental bicycle with 3-
speed .xle, HIlMs. Phone Exl. 3748. 

Music and Radio 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEl 
Typewriter Exchange 

RADIO repairing. JACKSON'S ELEC- 124 % E . College. Dial 8-1051 
TRIC AND Glt·T. 

GUAlIAN rEED repaIrs for 8n Make. 
Home and Auto radlo,_ We pJck up and 

deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS
ION. 331 E. Market, Dial ~23D. 

EXPERT radio repaill. Pickup and de· 
livery. WOODBURN SOUND SER

V1CE, 8 E. CoUe.e. Dial 00151 . 

WANTED 
Full Time 1 

Floor Sales Lady 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 

Serviceable 

USED TIRES 
$1.00 n month Guaranteel 

Good for many mOl'e miles. 

Were $3 to $8 

NOW $1 to $4 

SEA R S 
Service Station 

328 S. Clinton ~ Iowa City 

Get 
esults .' 

file MIl/tAt! 

'*'r 

PHOt~E 419'1 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF -A-D_AY . . . 

. . 

:s 

J 

. '.' . :. . • . ''7·1+ 
' ·LATlRI:. S \ ~DJCAT£. I",. \\'ORLU RIOIITS RESERI'ED. ~~. 

,"You ~an ser~naJE) me al~, you ,~a~t .r.o. ;YOU ~~'t. let, 
'em a penny q4~8J!If ... , .... j.(. 
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Dummy Under~oes Toughest Workout During Peace Officers Short Cours 

f th ff ' h' (U •• I'" J4n,a.n Phol"., 
DRA GI. G 'IlIE IOWA RIVER FOR A "BODY," the'e two members 0 . e peace 0 leers s or. cour e RIDDLED WITH B LLET: AND "DROWNED" durinr the peace 
pulled "lunior," the bullet riddled dummy, from the river live n'lnutt' antr dfort slarted. An In- Dffleen short cour"e al I, "Junl r" rtla 'ed under a hade tree. 

"Junior" Is the dummy u I'd in starin/:, the mock murders durlnr 
Iruclor In the cour t' aid many limes river antI I~\k are drag~cd for a lonr as Ihre week before the cour .. e which began l\Jonda~ and em!!. today. Thur.,d:\y he was 

b die are rerovered. Art Barlhol mew, river palrol man of the D !\Ioine police (leparlmtnt, (left) and thrown iDto the Iowa river, wl'l __ htetl (lown "Ith GO to 70 1>.ound of 
1 which started a h welrhl . Aft r recl'h in!:: an hour' In truclien in (IrargiJlr for 

K. M. (Bill) Rooker, t Ie can erYation officer, wrr Iwo In,IructoN In the course at 

(onday and end toda y. 

* * * 
• 

* * * 
II. body, member at tht' ndvaDt'rd police cia located the dummy 
In five mlnutt'~ . 

Iowa's OMVI Laws Praised County School Budget Estimated Same for '51 J. Doyle Strang Repeats 
As Rural Carrier Head 

By Michigan Siale Prot ssor 
Operation or the county board 

of ('duration nnd the county su
perint Ildcnt's ortice should cost 
about the same during the fiscal 

1 I y,car beginning July I, 1951, as 
Iowa has I\(' }('sl legisl, lion for pros('c'lItioJl of drnnj..f'1I dd· for the pre~ent fiscal year which 

w'rs ill the Unilt'd , tates, Prof. 110lph Til rt I!'r, d('partnwlIl o( po. be&an the first of this monlh. 
Ii('(' adlninislratioJl, ~lic:hjgl1l1 Stale' ('()Ih'~(' told ulli<;('rs or lIlt' ' rhe propo~ed $11),350 Johnson 
Iwac(' nffjl'('r~ ~horl (.'Ourse Thur~dav. county bCl. I'd ot ducation budget 

r I , I rr··r I is exactly lhe same as the budget 
I 1(' Ht 1 UIIJ1U<1 peace 0 leers (,ourse' o}Jelled hCr< \Jomlay for tho/ 1950 fi~cal year just be-

IlJl(I will ('olllil1l1(' througb today, Offit'prs who ~11('cI'ssflllh (;0111- gun. 
pld(' lh(' l'OIlfS(' will be given _ Prepared by the five - man 
('rtificatl's indicating th >ir tion detecting machin . bas d on I county board of educallon, the 
arhi "I'm!'nt. testing breath, which hss b!'en uudgct contrasts wilh $17,733,51 

"In 46 other states, law en- developed at Yale uni,'er it~'. ~pent in 1949, 
torcement otticers and attorneys "This olchome'er can't make a A public hearing on the budget 
look with wl'htul thtnking upon mistake," and it might be the will b(' in Coun:y Superlntend-

ty superintendent's oHiec and 
some supplJes to coullty ~t'hool 

are covered by th iJudgel, Snid
er said. 

It does nol cover the expense 
of opcrn In the indiviuuill ~dlOoL 
throughout the county. The 68 iJl
dividual schools In Ih!' county I' 
linnnl'ed by funds \(ovwd III 

their own school districts. 

NOW - Over til' 
wrek-end-

CEDAR HAl'lDS "l')- J. Doyle 
Strang or Doud wa, re-elecled 
PI' Iden! uf Ilw Illw:, Rural Let
ter Ci1rrl r :llsol'inlion al the 
·10 e (f In ir thfcr-day convention 
h re Thursday. 

C)th r offit'el S !lamed were 
G 'Jrcc Patler:;on of Elkhart, viee
pr lei Ill; Gf:rald K Fuust of 
Fnl'ivillc, sCl'relnry, and Glenn V. 
M rsh cC Cecbr Falls, treasurer. 
AI I WI'I'C re-eIPC'll.'d. 

I 

Truman's Councilman 
Says Depressions 
Can Be Avoided 

Children Attend SUI (linii 
Twenty Towa children, most of 

whom have never been able to 
attend public school, are attend
ing a one - month clinic ending 
Thursday at the SUI Hospital 
School for Severely Handicapped 
Chlldx:en . 

The President's economic coun
cil believes great depressions can 
be avoided if proper policies are 
followed, a council member told Parents ot lhe children will at
participants al the ~UI workshop tend the last week of the clinic. 
on economic education Thursday. They will learn home treatment 

The workshop began June 25, methods and get help in planning 
and ends Saturday. the children's futures, according 

to Virginia Hymans, acting sell-
Roy Blough. a member of the ior teacher. 

President's council, said tne na-
tion's economic polley has not had The chlldren, ranging in age 
a genuine test because there has f!'Om 3 1-2 to 14 . represent sev
been no collapse of the economy eral types of physical handicaps. 
such as took place in the early Most of them have had some 
1930's. type of cerebral palsy since birth. 

He pointed out, however, that ~nd one Is recuperating from po
recovery from the recession in ' ho. 
1949 was due in part to govern- They were selected for the cli-
ment policies. nlc on the basis of immediat!! ne

Blough said the functions of 
the three-man council were Cour: 

(I) To advise the President in 
preparing his report to congress. 

(2) To sludy economic develop
ments and trends. 

(3) To study the degree of suc
cess of the government' conomic 
programs. 

(4) To make recommendations 
to the President concerning the 
nalion's economy. 

cessity for educational service. 
The school's staff will evaluale 
these needs in Iherapy and edu
calion, and predict long term 
n cds. 

Therapy rather than education 
is emphasi7ed dur.illg the clinic. 

The children require several 
weeks to adjust to the environ
ment, and must.Ieel at home and 

Hancher to Discuss 
Religions in India 

relaxed before therapiSts ca1 
judge their probable responses 
extended treatments . 

Most of the children are re, 
ceiving intensive physical therap, 
treatments in special areas thli 
summer. 

Others get frequent occupation-
01 therapy treatments, usually IQ 
teach self-he lp in !eedlng an4 
dressing. l 

All the children have group mu. 
sic therapy ond some have indl. 
vidual treatments. Frequetltly a 
child who cannot speak clearl, 
can forget his handicap and per
form better in Si nging. ' 

Steigleman Backed 
For Journalism Post 

Prof. Walter Steiglemnn, visit. 
ing professor in the sur school 0/ 
journa lism, hU5 been recommend. 
ed by the school to lake over the 
faculty pesltion of Prot. Arthur 
Wimer, head of the journalism 
reporting and editing sequence. 

Sleigleman came to SUI last 
summer from Indiana, univenlly, 
where he was an associa te pro
fessor of journali~ m. He h .. 
taught courses here in law of the 
press, and magazine article and 

In studying economic condi
tions, Blough said, the council 
concentrates on policies to pre
vent spirals In either direction. 

It also encourages new indus
tries and greater production and 
consumption to keep a maximum 
level of production and employ
ment, he added. 

Virgil M. Hancher, SUI pred- feature writing. 

With Airforee in Japan 
Pvt. Lowel A. Holderne. s, t on 

of Mrs. Ed Rodgers, 510 S. Linn 
street, is now stationed in Japan, 
according to nirferce officials. 

Holderness previously was sla
tioned at Clark airfof('e bu!e in 
the Philippine Islands, as 11 hy
draulic mechanic. 

He enlist('d in the a irforce 
March 7, 1949, 

dent will speak. on "Religion and He has served as editor of the 
M 'I U t· I d'" t S I Altoona, Pa" Tribune, and the 

orn nres In n la a a , um- Lancaster, • Pa., News-Journal. 
mer Vespers ceremony. 7:15 p.m. Other experience includes eight 
Sunday. years with the Arsociated PrCSl 

The service will be held on the in New Yorlt. PittsbUrg and Hal'. 

west approach to Old Capitol. or 
at lhe Congregalional church in 
case cf rain. 

The Mqthodisl students will 
lead the worship. 

Hancher wenl to India iT) late 
November, 1949. as a delegate of 
the Nalionnl Ascocialion of State 
Universities, to attend an India
American conference on India
American relations, 

risb urg, Pa. 
The recommendation will pro. 

bably be submitted lor approval 
of the state board of education 
lhis monlh. . 

Wimer, an SUI faculty member 
since October, 1947, will leave his 
present position at the end of the 
summer sesden to become chair
man of the department of jour· 
nalism at San Diega State colle~~, 
California. 

Iowa legisllllion," he stated. answ I' to the problem, he claimed. ent Frank J. Snider's office in 
Only Or gon has laws com- In other activities of thl' day, thc courthouse July 24 at 8 p.m. 

paraule to those ot Iowa, he added. the ba. ic pollce class con'inued Taxpayers may express their 

WHAT AN EVENT! 
IDNITE SHOW SATURDAY NITE! Boxoffice Opens 7:30 - Shows at Du.s.k and lOllS 

Adult Admission SOc Turner gavl' a history of chem- target praetic • judo lind study 01 opinions on the budget at the 
ica! I Is for intoxication, which the th ori or arrest. hearing, Snider sold. 
were orl ina'ed in the carty 1930's. The odvanced eln learned me- The budgct will then be either 

Chemical tests of blood, urine thod~ of dragging a river for (I , , 

ond or <lth I!<lin d popularity with body. "Junior," n dummy. WII' ap(Jroved or rClco.ed by the flve-
Jaw enforcement ag ncJes in the dropped In th Iowa rivcr und I man bonrd. 
latc 11l30's, h SOld, when drunk- recov r d by drugging. Exp Jlses of operating Ihe coun-

cn driving fil'St b came a s riou ' -- ---~~~~~i,i~~~~ 
problem. ; ~~!!!!i!!~~ 

hemlcal T t ll.G·iI'S s,tttacilar \-
Durin&: the war, the program tt:C \\"iCOlOR _ ~ ........ .. 

('time to a stondstlll, but ropidly ~ II IIli 
hilS ~ain d wide u e sine the Romance of the af I 
war, he explained. "Law en!orce- 'ioaeers 01 tbe 'Hut. 
II1lnl ngenl.'ies went in tor ch m- • 
ical I sIll with a rush ." 

Turner said this sudden adop. 
tion oC ~h mknt lellts wlthou l 
odeQua'e Iralnln, resulted In 
many mistnkes, and caused many 
1.'0urL~ to reCuse to admit the lesl 
re:ults us eVIdence. 

"Iowa ha had a succession of 
favorable deCisions, however,' he 
added. 

Even when I sts are admln
is' ered by traioed scientists. "con
tradirtory testimony has shown 
up," h xplain d. 

To chcck the reliablUty of th 51' 

t sts, Michlean State college has 
been running a two - year pro
gram testing persons known lo 
be intoxicated, he sold. 

Persons drawn from the sur
rounding area are allowed to COD
sume all the whiskey they desire. 
At the same time, tests Including 
chemkal, psychological Dod fa
tigue are given. 

Ddeelinr Machine 
These tcslS show that aU chem-

ical tests for Intoxication arc 
nearly equal in results, he slated. 

However, the tests will not be 
successful until an educational 
program is developed for the 
courts, prosecu lors and police of
ficers, he explained. 

He described a new inloxica-

STRAND • LAST DAY 
"DO{'TO& XD THE GlllL" 

- ;\,.so -
"8 OIT K1NO OF TaXA It 

"Doors Op n 1:15-9:45" 

, TART TOMORROW 

• SATURDAY it 

horis • 

BUGS BUNNY 
COlORTOON 

svortllle - .. ate NeWS 

TRY THIS SUPER·SHOCKER 
ON YOUR NERVES! 

TO N ITE '! MIDNITE 
SHOW 

l-i1itfflfri 
I At 12:00 Midnite I 

Same Big Program At Both Theatres! 

ALL SEATS 
Tickels Now On Sale • 

YOU! 

lON 
CHANEY. • . .• 

'18E U."','S 
,,,OSl' 

55e 
No Seau ReBerved 

AlSO . •• Comedy and Cartoon 

REEl 
A Pass to A Coming' 

Attraction to All Who Sit 
ThruuC-h Llle Entire Performance 

IS IT MAN OR BEAST?., YOU DECIDE 1 

UROAY 
E'DAY 

~ f.at",my 'WE'VE NEVER SEEN lICKED' ~ 

., 1~ RlC iD ~~\NE ~ 
B~ ~ ~lt\\UM J 

-' '0 ALSO 
COLOIl 

CARTOO N 

YOUR CAR'and I<IDLETS (UNDER 11.) FREE !1. 

TaNITE and 

Come 
Around 

7:45 
Tonlte 
and ee 
"TilE 

TONITE AT 7:45 P.M. 

*' SNEAK * 
Can't Tell 

You What 
It Is 

SNEAK" 
Plus 
Last 

Showing 
of 

"Kind 
Hearts and 
Coronets" 

BUT • •• 

It Will 
Be One 
of the 

Best 10 
of 

The Year 

POSITIVELY ENDS TODAY • "KIND HEARTS AND CORONETSII 

STARTS?-f~' ~'fM' SATURDAY cCvA\v ~}' BEAT THE HEAT 
Air Conditioned 

By REFRIGERATION 

IOWA CITIANS 
"Wonderful Irish blarney." 

-Prof. F. H. Fehling 

"Excellently done! 
Warm and humorous." 

-Don Swisher 

"ExceUent!" 
-Prof. Rhoades Dunlop 

ACCLAIM IISAINTS 
"Sublly humorous and 

poignant!" 
-Roger Easton 

"Interesting plot, good actors 
- excellcnl!" 

-Prof. J . Mallo 

'A MUST - has humor, 
pathos, and typical Ir~h 
ph ilosophy!" 

-Prof. H. Albrizzio 

AND SINNERS" 
"Excellent act ing and in
cident." 

-Dr. L. D. Longman 

"A thoroughly delightful 
comedy with Irish humor at 
its best." 

- Prof, J . Bra~bury 

"Genuinely delightful sturt 
by the best acting troupe in 
Ihc worldl" 

- Prof. J. Lechay 

ALEXANDER KORDA'S 

MAGNIFICENT COMEDY 
"It'. 'GOING MY WAY' and 'TOP OF 

THE MORNING' roUed iDto one'" 

'"::U,lD ABBEY THEATRE PLAYERS":~ 
,_.,10. ~'UON MOOU, CHI/Sf/NE NOIDIN 

in 
PAUL VINCENT CARROLL'S 

hilarious fo/" comedY-lo,ire 

W~·~ SINNERS 
SCooPI SCOOPI 

XTRA ADDED Exclusive Iowa City ShowlD~ 

OUR GANG CQMEDY fOR _KOREA 
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